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.Automobile accidsnta in 193'6 in
Texas caused a toll o f 1,823 deaths,
s new high total, as reported by the
bureau of vital statistics.

.Mulbcrr> Canyon Starts' Active Beautification and
Clean-Up
Preparation» for Annual Pic
Profcrams Go Hand in Hand;
nic and Rodeo; Daten Prob
Special Award» to School»
Corsicana won out over Dallas and
and Filling Station».
ably July 9-10.

Waoo at the state meeting in San An.
gelo in selection o f the next convention
An enthusiastic group o f picnicWork of cleaning up premises in
A committee of three, with Stanley city for the Odd Fellows and Rebekah
minded people o f Mulberry canyon cities and towns goes hand in hand
King as chairman, was appointed at as.- em blj.
Tuesday's luncheon of the Lions club
A $1,000,000 exposition building on gathered Friday night. Mar. 13, for with highway beautification. In an
at Ed's cafe to organize an “ On to the site o f the democratic national the purpose of discussing the annual effort to promote both causes, Mrs.
Divide” motorcade Friday night for convention hall o f 1928 will be started picnic. Sam Butman, Jr., actod as John Dressen, of Abilene, division
the Home Products show at that place. toon. Mayor Oscar Holcombe of Ho«*- chairman of the meeting and senti chairman of the organization for high
ment in response to the question, “ Will way beautification, is urging the citi
Other committee members named by ton ha.s announced.
w-s have our annual picnic?”
was zens of Taylor county to clean every
President Roy Reid are Byers Petty
Texas maintained 17,693 inmates in
unanimous in favor of having it again .nook and oorner as well as the high
and S. P. Nesmith.
19 eleemosynary inetitutions » during
ways for the Texas Centennial.
It is planned for evzry one that i* the pa.Ht fiscal year at an average this year.
Jim Cook was elected general man
In a letter to Mrs. Asa Sheppard,
going to Divide Friday night to meet monthly coet o f $19.02, according U
at the City hall at 7 o'clock, the mo report of the .state board o f control. ager; Dave Anderson first assistant, chairman o f the local highway beautiand W. C. Perkins, second assistant fication committee, not only are the
torcade to leave from there.
Bob Crosby, o f Roswell, N. M., for manager. Others named were: Sam above two points stressed, but atten
Last fall a larg? delegation from
mer world's all-round cowboy, was Butman, Jr., J. L. Cargill and Tommie tion is called to the awards offered by
Merkel visited the Divide Fair as a
seriously injured in the mounted foot, Russom, concessions and finance; E. the rtate highway department for the
token of friendship and goodwill to
ball game at tha Southwestern Expo H. Cordill, .Mrs. Mary Russom and most attractive school and filling sta
ward the pwple o f that Motion and
sition and Fat Stock show Wednesday John Russell, public speaking; Mrs. tion located on a state or federal high,
it is confidently expected that an
nigh.
Alma Collins and Mrs. Mora Garner, way, the awards to be based on comequally large crowd will go this trip.
Reports
o
f
poll
tax
collections
to
in
charge of home products and need- (•7titkm within counties.
Four new nv3mbers, bringing the
lecraft;
Dave Anderson, Lindsey Wal.
Oomptrolk*r
George
H.
Sheppard
in
Her letter follows:
club roster to 3b, were received at
den
and
Jess
Andorson,
stage
enter
dicate
that
Texas'
voting
strength
for
The
■etate highway department, asthis week's meeting: Spencer Bird,
th<
current
election
year
would
ap
tainment;
Jimmie
Dell
Perry,
Homer
'
sisted
by
the citizens organization for
Dr, Earl Thomason, W. W. Wood and
Xuby
and
Mrs.
Ada
Mae
Butman,
proximate
a
peak
o
f
1,370,000
attainhighway
beautification,
has been very
Arthur H. Lawson.
e<’
i'
1924.
publicity;
Mrs.
Will
Butman
and
Mrs.
busy
tfbr
the
past
few
months
getting
One o f the features o f the luncheon
Fay
Denton,
decoration,
and
Miss
Lot
The
Texas
and
Southwestern
CatTexas
ready
to
receive
the
thousands
was the presentation by President
Reid o f a special Lions' button to Dr. tkmen's as.vociation ended it« conven tie Butman and Mrs. Lota Butman, and thousanib o f visitors who will be
seeing our i^ t e for the first time in
L. C. Zebnpfennig, who was declared tion at Amarillo with the selection o f general hostessea.
Besides
these
committees,
the
vari
the
next few months.
Fort
Worth
as
the
next
convention
the most useful memivr o f the club
city and election o f H. G. McGill of ous groups are selecting sub-commit
Here are a few o f the things we
during the la.st six months of 1936.
tees to help in their particular part hope to accomplish. Have our gaso
Honor student« from the four High Alice Präsident.
line stations attractive and in good
K'.'nneth Rausin, 4-year-old son of of the program.
■cbool grades were guest«:
Billie
No effort is being spared by these shape; the dumping grounds gone
Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Rausin, was fatally
Wood, eighth grade, whose average
wa' ‘Mil Fiedia Farmer, ninth grade, injured when he fell beneath the m«n and women o f Mulberry canyon from .sight; city and town entrances
average 96; Sylvan Mellinger, tenth wheels o f a car his mother was driv to do their part toward the celebra cleaned up and beautified; junk yards
grade, average 96, and Clifton Bell- ing as it was backed down the driva- tion of Texas’ one hundredth anniver. removed to aide streets or well fenced
sary of independence and to this end or screened by evergreen hedges; all
way o f their home.
•m>, eleventh grade, average 97.
greater preparations than ever before public buildings in neat repair with
Lieut.
L.
C.
Deweese
of
the
Houston
guesU o f the club luncheon
were Supt. H, D. Norria o f the Divide police force sustained a flesh wound will be made fo r their annual picnic well kept landscaped grounds sur
achool and Messrs. A. D. Methvin and in the leg when his pistol accidentally and rodeo, the datea for which have rounding tham; and especially do we
C. R. All*n, district representative discharged as he rushed to catch a been tentatively set as July 9 and 10. appeal to the houaewife and the school
Candidates for the various precinct, children to bum all waste paper so
and parts aj»d service manager, res train at Dallas en route to Leaven
oounky, distriot, ^ t e and national that it will not blow about to mar the
worth
with
some
prisoners.
pectively, o f the Chevrolet Motor
Allen Academy at Bryan was the honors are expected to be on the beauty o f our landscape.
company.
only Texas honor school o f 27 named grouneb where they will be furnished
Also we are asking the citizenship
by the war department from which 'I with loud speaker equipment and giv o f Texas to help us preserve all flow 
Place Texas Centennial three honor graduates may be desig en ample time to get their claims be ers, shrube and trees on our high
ways; to remove the unsightly “ boot
Stamps on Sale Here nated annually for the United State# fore the people.
PLJINt AND SHXUr SHOWEH.
naval academy entrance examination.
leg” sign boards hanging on the citTexas Centennial stamp.s have been
For the purpose o f cirilecting plants, isens’ fence lines just o ff the state
on sale at the local post office since
shrubs and flower seeds for planting highway right o f way, or nailed to
New AAA Chief.
Washington, Mar. 19.— Howard K. on the grounda, this group has an trees, injuring them; to have the rural
Friday o f last week and have proved
popular with all classes o f mail pa Tolley, s former aide to A A A Admin nounced a plant and shrub ^ o w e r on homes cleaned up and beautiful, per
trons here.
istrator Cheater C. Davis, has return Friday o f this week at Butman. An haps build attractive gate entrance«
While ivK)uisition for a supply of ed to Washington to direct the soil extensive beautification program is from the highways to their property
beron» under way at the Butman achool and with the name o f the place on the en
these stamps had been made in a pre qonaervation pi^gram and
vious order. Postmaster* Wrenn Dur acting administrator while Davis goes tabernacle, the grounds o f which are trance; to see that all historic spots
to bo further enhanced by planting are beautified and marked.
ham states that the department had to Europe on a farm survey trip.
many additional native shrubs and
exhausted their supply at that time.
Last, but not least, to place many
Re**ord o f Rirtha.
flowers.
With the likeness o f Gensral Sam
’ Continued oa Pa«a F ow >
Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles F.
In connection with the shrub showHouston on the left, and on the right
—
—
R2id, Trent, Saturday, Mar. 14, 1936.
• varied program o f entertainment
the face o f Stephen F. Austin, colonBoy, to Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mayfield, is being planned, including a fiddlers’ Larg’ent Bull Named
iaer and “ Father o f Texas,” a picture
Sunday, Mar. 15, 1936.
Hereford Champion
contest and jigging contest to start
o f the Alamo rises between the two
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Mc- •t 7 p. m. There will also be a twoheroes. The new stamp is bluishIn the judging events at the South
Aninch, Tuesday, Mar. 17, 1936.
act play.
purple and similar to that extent to
western Exposition and Fat Stock
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Will Smith,
An invitation is extended to everythe familiar
Gelorge Washington
Wednesday, Mar. 18, 1938.
l»d
y to “ lay down your shovel and show at Fort Wlorth, C. M. Largent
stamp.
and Sons o f Merkel were, as usual,
your hoe, pick up your fiddle and
your bow” and be with the crowd. major winners in the Hereford divis.
An>thing donated in the way of ion. showing the champion Hereford
.shrubs, plants, flower seeds or any- bull. Publican Domino 10th, and win
ning four first places o f the seven
' Continued on Hage P oun
cla.ssea for bulls.
Publican Domino 10th, a very at
Gc to Mineral Wells
tractive animal, was the first pnse
For Roach Funeral winner in the cla.ss for bulls calved
Friends o f th? family will be inter the country. He was the youngest mu
■--------¡M ay 1, 1932. to April 30, 1933. This
ested in learning of the success and sician ever to play before the noted
\V. H. Roach, president o f the State : bull weighs more than 2,000 pounds.
! artist, Victor Herbert. That was durNational bank at Mineral Wells and' A silver carving set, a special trophy
fame acquired in musical circles of
' ing ot>2 o f Herbert’s Oklahoma City
a
brother-in-law o f Grover Halo of ' given annually by tlie American HereN>?w York by George Leeman, son of apiiearances.
this city, died Sunday after an illness |ford Journal, wa.s presented to C. M.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. J. liceman. who
The local jtnith, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
of one week.
j I,argent and Sons Wednesday after
formerly lived here, and a nephew ot Ed J. I.eeman, 808 Pecan, wa^ bom
Funeral services were held at Min- I the completion o f the Hereford judgMrs. W. J. Sheppard. (Ed Lseman and reared here. He started playing
eral Wells MVinday morning and in- '" g at the Southwestern Exposition
will be remembered as a former editor the .piano when two and a half years
torment followed at his old home, Li- and Fat Stock Show.
Iold. At the age o f three, he could play
o f The Mail.)
pan, 20 miles south of Mineral Weils,
The award was made by Frank
Th.-* following clipping from the more than 200 numbers.
in the afternoon.
Farley of Kansas City, staff member
Duncan (Oklg.) Eagle tells o f his
His high school education was acGrover Hale had gnne*down before o f the Journal, and was given for the
career:
«(uired in Dallas where be studie<l mu.
death came. Mrs. Hals went down Sun. ¡best 10 Herefords, r*ch o f which had
George Leeman, form er Duncan sic under Harold Van Mickwitz. He
day, accompanying Joe P, Self, ashler I
exhibited separately. The award
youth, is rapidly forging to the front won every musical contest he entered
o f the Fanners State bank, and his
year went to Robert M. Hazlett
in musical circles, his latest success there and his scholarships from these
wife and daughter, Joy Sue. Mr. Roach o f Eldorado, Kan., wlio owned several
being a place with Morton Downey, contest.s practicslly paid for his own
and Mr. Self were close friends as well o f this year's prixe winners.
famed Columbia Broadca-sting Com nmisical education.
as having been well acquainted
pany artist.
He also attended Southern .Methathrough banking connections.
Reirulations Govern
Leeman will furnish the arrange dist university, Dallas, and Oklahoma
ments for Dowr*ey, who is on the air university, Norman, s-orking his way
W P A Work Projects
each Wednesday at 9:45 p. m., Okla through each session srith his playing May Secure Auto and
homa time.
and oompomtinn«.
Drivers’ Licenses Here Because maAy are not aware that
only those certified as eligible by the
He is alao connected in a similar
For some time he was srith Johnny
Those who have already filed appli I W PA and NRS offices in Abilene
capacity with Buddy Clark, another Johnson’s band, playing each Sunday
Columbia artist, whose band may be on the Ta«ty Yeast program featuring cations for drivers' license may call may be uaed on the W PA projecta In
at the city hall any time thi« week I this precinct, tliere haa been some
beard each Tuesday and Friday after. “ The Pageant of Youth.”
noon, Some o f hia arrangementa are
George went to New York leas than and secune their official license, aa conAirion and misunderstanding.
in the ha 'Is o f publiahsrs and will be tsro years ago, after seeing service Gomer Patterson, deputy tax collec I Neither County Commiasioner A. J.
>n.
with R. K. O. in Hollywood, Calif. To. tor, will be there through Saturday. Canon nor W. D. Hutcheson, who is
released
MotorisU and truck drivers may j project superintendent, have any au
ho lived in Duncan 26 year« day, making aa much ntoney in otte
iber George Leeman as day as the average person docs in a pay tlieir 1986 auto taxmi as well as thority to employ any othera than
lius wha received eo month, the iKincan boy's success arenw "eeure drivers’ Ikteuws here during thoee who have been properly rogia|tered and certified.
the remaining day^
thU wMk.
iaeuT^IeA mentiooi throughout assured.
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PER C O P Y

PLAN PLA.NT,
CITIZENS URGED
PROCLAMATION MARCH 27 SET
SHRUB SHOWER i TO CLEAN-UP FOR
m CEMETERY
By The Mayor
FOR BUTMAN
CENTENNIAL
WORKING HERE

GEORGE LEEM IN ACQUIRING
FAME IN MUSICAL CIRCLES

'I v

On tb« **Rrnadwa]r of AMerica*

I

The week of March 29th to April
4th, inclusive, haa been designated as
, Spring Fire Prevention Clean-Up
; Week.
• This is Centennial Year in Texas
and a Spring CVean-Up Campaign
should receive the enthusiastic sup
port of every man, woman and child.
First, every citizen should have a
whokisome pride in his home city, its
I streets, playgrounds, parks and buildi ings. Homes and surroundings freMiIly painted, with well kept lawns and
gardens, increase property values and
intensify oommunity interest. Clean
liness creates ebser, courage and con
fidence. Secondly, because every dollar
in property destroyed by fire, which
frequently is the resuK o f “ careless”
housekeeping in the home and in the
average place o f business, is a seriou«
drain upon our present economic con
dition. Thirdly, and humanly most
important, because in the past ten
years entirely too many o f our citi
zens have lost their lives due to care
lessness in their daily use o f fire, and
the preservation o f human life is an
important matter.
Now, therefore, I, W. M. Elliott.
Mayor o f the city of Merkel, do here
by designate the week o f March 29th
to April 4th, inclusive, aa Spring
Fire Prevention Clean-Up Week and
most respectfully call upon all depart
ments of the city, Civic Clubs, Patri
otic Clubs and our people in general,
to Uke an active part in this CleanUp Campaign.
In tesemony wherdof, I hereto sign
my name and seal o f office this tha
9th day o f March, A. D. 1936.
(Seal)
W. M. Elliott, Mayor.
Attest:
Yates Brown, City SecreUry.

Lot Owner* and Every Friend g f
R o m * Hill ( emetery Urged to
( ’o-Operate; Streets and A l
leys Already Scraped.
Those who have had occasion to
visit Rosa Mill cemetery this week have
doted that the streets and alleys »•»
both Anections have been scraped and
graded. This was done through cour
tesy o f County Commiwioner A. J .
Canon, who furnished the cownty
scraper for the work.
With this necessary preliminary aa
a .starting point, a group of interes
ted citizens have suggestod a general
cemetery working and to this end ask
through the columns of The Mail the
co-operation o f every lot owner and
friend o f Rose Hill cemetery.
For special rea*m i, Friday, Mar.
27, has been designated for this oneday cemetery working. Those who can
are urged to come to the cemetery on
that date, as early as 8 o ’clock, i f
possible, and to work in vuncerted
manner in giving t)ie entire grounda
a thorough cleaning to rid it o f weeds
and rubbish.
.Another reason for the selection o f
this date is that many o f the farmera
and residents o f surrounding commu
nities, who have loved ones at reat in
Rose Hill, may unite in the general
cemetery working.

Dee Grimes at Head of
Merchants Association

A s president o f the Merchants
Trade Extension associatiotn. Dee
Many From Here Pay
Grimes will head artivites o f Merkal'a
summer
program o f rodeos and bane- *
Visit to Stock Show
ball games this year.
He was elected at a meeting
A large number from here have
visited the Southwestern Exposition day night o f the nevPTy<
and Fat Stock show at Fort Worth o f directors o f the assoc&flon. S. D.
this week, and, while the following list Gamble was named rice-pnemdrat; Cis not complete by any means, among J. (ilover, secretary, and Joe P. Self,
treasunpr.
thoee who have gone were:
With the entire board o f ten direc
Mrs. Warren Smith, Misses Fan
tors
serving as a finance committee,
nie Belle and Sis Boaz and Mary
Collins; Messrs. D. H. Vaughn, Halt the campaign to raise the budget for
Vaughn. Twyman and John Collina, the 1939 program, which is the first
Cramer Reynolds and A. C. Sears; order o f business, will get under way
Miss Floy SUolp, Lester Patterson; the early part of next week.
J. T. Warren, Hollis McCoy, P. H ,' Dee Grimes is known as an entbaDouglass. Charlie Jones, Charlie Curb, siastic and energetic worker and the
Tom Jinkens; Mr. and Mrs. C. M .' experienee )ie acquired as director and
U rgent. Mrs. W. J. Largeeit; M i » , treasurer last year coupled with bis
Billye Derr and Mrs. Beulah Spence, natural ability well equip him for
the latter o f Trent; Mr. and Mrs. John leadership in the important activitiea
o f the Merchants association.
West and daughter, Dori« Gay.

Was Present When Lincoln Shot.

Taft'» Double Die».

AJharnbra. Calif., Mar. 19.— Mrs.
Ann« L. Swem, 91, who s«t in Ford’s
theatre a few feet from the presiden
tial box on the night that President
Abraham Lincoln was shot, died Sat
urday.

Buffalo, N. Y., Mar, 19.— James J.
Dempsey, member o f the Buffalo
polh'c force forty-six years, who was
known ns a double of late President
William H. Taft, died here Thurs
day.

M ERKE L20 Y E A R S

GO

<Froni the File* of Merkel Mail, March 31. 1916.)
Mrs. I. S- Allen, after spending sev. dist ladies aid held their monthly s
eral weeks in Denton, has returned ial m«>«<ing.
The p~ogram, as printed, was car
home.
ried out in full, after which refresh
Mr. and Mrs. E. .M. McDonald are ments of cream and cake with punch
moving this week to the residence pur were «erred.
The members and the guests present
chased by them from E. M. Brown
on Oak stivet. The .McDonald resi for the afternoon were -Mesdames
dence will be occupied by W . T. Win Wesley Edwards. H. M. Morris, W. P.
ter, a recent atta<*he of the Anchor Garvin, H. C^ Burrough.s, T. A. John
son, P. T. Alklay, J. L. Harris, H. C.
Mercantile force.
and J. L. Williams, R. A. Martin, E.
On last Friday night Mis« Vera W. Penninter, N. D. Ctobb, Goo.
Jenkins gave a surprise party fo r her Brown, C. E. (Conner, £ . P. Beene,
brother, Clauiie. who spends roost o f Ben T, Merritt, F. E. Church, W. P.
Wilhara
his time mt the farm near Dora, but Browning, Ross Ferrier,
O’Briant,
J.
J.
Shelton,
W.
B.
Footer,
was home thie particular evening. The
Will
Armstrong,
G.
H.
Adams,
G. J.
main amusements foe the evening
Jones
and
R.
L.
Moore.
Miss
Myrtio
were “ 42” and Flinch. Refreahments
o f chocolate and cake were served. Dupree srost charmingly assisted her
ThoM present were Miaeee C a ll» lem mother in entertainii^ during tbb
Owen, Wilma Smith, Ruth Howard, afternoon.
Fkirence Holroew, Beatrice Nidever,
A telegram from T. J. Coggin o f
Agnes Lassiter, Charlie Bell ’Thomas,
Ruth Wheeler, the hostess; Messrs. Kl Psno on Monday moiviing brought
Robert Rainbolt, Richard Davis, Lee tho fin d news o f the death o f his son,
Daniels, Sidney Coaits, Arthur Der- Andrew Coggin, early Monday m oni.
rington, C. D. Bradford, Z. T. Lamar, ing from pneumonia.
Herschel Ijunar and Claude Jenkins.
S H E T l^ N D P O S Y FOR S A LS.
MSS.
F. DUPREE.
One thoroughbred ShsrtasiJ'
One o f the most pleasant aoeial a f aboottttely goaklo fo r childtsa to
ternoons enjoyed reesntiy was that in hnd guaraatood safe; i
the home o f Mrs, W . F. Dupzuu Mon USM and surrey. Mto m
day from four to six, whoa tha
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'•*
apppintments for the raianonary aociety and ladies’ Sunday School
class entsrtninnent for which Mrs.
R. B. Johnson waa hoeteas on last
'Friday afternoon. The house was
tastefully decorated, carrying out the
green and white thane; green glass
ware waa uasd do serve the grren and
white cake with green mnd white Jello. Lames and muaic ware enjoyed and
a general discussion o f plans for the
year’s work fcJlowed.
The guest )iat read; Meedames Jehn
Payne, W. W. Riley, R. B. McRee, Sr.,
R. B. McRee, Jr., Ann Boone, E. Rog
ers, R. Reeves, H. Kegans, C. R. Shan.
non, M. G. Scott, A. Terry, J. C. Randel of Quanah and John West of Merkel.

IIIK MKKKEL MAIl

as Texas
1 ommission
Rangrer for Official

Condensed Statement of

T H E FARM ERS & M ER CH AN TS N A T IO N A L B A N K OF MP.RKRI.

Of Chevrolet Motor

Mr*. F»> Burks of Vi'-ian. 1-a..
A an a visit with her parents, was
Dallas, Mar. 19.— Governor James
^ o r a te d on at West Texas Baptist
V. Allred of Texa.s has commissioned
« M t a n u m . Atalene. MK>nday night
William E. Holler, vice-president and
^
appendiatis. She was reported to
gienera! >ales manager of Chevrolet
the operation nicely.
Motor company, a Texas Centennial
Joe Nalley and Buster EdRanger
in recognition o f his eminence
•vards left Monday night for a fUhing
in
the
automobile
industry and hit
tr ip in Old Mexiao.
iriendship
for
Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. lin e r had aJ
The «ffkaal presentation o f Mr.
hhair guests Sunday Mr. and Mra. V.
H
olLr’s
commission took place Satur
G . T W r o i Laaaeta and Mr. and Mra
|
day
in
Dallas
at the grouD<h> of the
Ftoyd Buchanan of Moran.
'
Texas Centennial exposition. General
l% s M. E. revival vhll begtn on
,
.Manager Webb of the .exposition made
VMU Sunday and run through Eaater
thi preseidation.
|
Saaday.
“ I deeply appreciate the honor con- .
Brother Long of Abilene will f»U
Gasoline Contains 1,000* lerred upon n>3 by Governor Allred,”
tMa M. E. pulpit next Sunday evening
Different Ingredients!said m r. Holler at the ceremony. ‘‘ The
at 7:30.
magnitude |of the Texas Centennial ia ,
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Jerry had as
•\ number of interesting facts ab^’it much greater than I had realized be-1
Asnr guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. O.
A. Sauth. Mr. and Mrs. Lesley Beas- irasoline not generally known to the lore sioing it. Millions of visitors
and little daughter, Patricia Anne, public have been revealed by one of the |trom all parta o f the United States
aad Mr. and Mra. Clyde Smith of Mer world’a top producers and refiners of |will unquestionably see this magnifioil. in connection with a series o f ad- i
exposition during the summer. I
kel.
vertisementa
begun
recently
in
The
¡
hope
to be one o f them and think the
Mrs. J. M. Williamson of Hebron
Mail.
whole
Southwest should be oomplimenurns vreek-end guest of Mr. and Mrs.
In adopting the phraae, ‘ Kept in ted for arranging such an interesting
R. B. McR?e, Jr., and Mrs. R. B.
McRec. Sr., and on Sunday they were j Step with the Calendar,* as our newv and instructive exposition.”
The celebration and exposition will
all gueitt.H for Sunday dinner in the j paper advertising theme for 1936,”
of Mr. and Mrs. Louie McRee. « p l» in s W. R. Huber, GulFa adver-. *t*rt June 6. Twenty-five million dol
xne being spani on grounds and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Reid are tising manager, “ we believe that few ¡
MBouncing the birlh o f a girl on Sat- people realize that gasoline is a mix buildings. Most of the buildings are j
■rday. Mar. 14. weighing 8 pounds. ture of more than 1.000 different sub- being constructed for permanency. The
stances, and that certain o f these
*• the grounds o f the Texas State
Ske has be^^n named Alma Gene.
Mr. and Mrs. lion Adrian of Lor- chemical properties must be carefully '
A beautiful and permanent stadium
nine w^re guests on Wednesday o f controlled acourding to weather condìseating
50,000 people will attract
lari wvjk in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. twns to give the best possible perforsports
o
f
high caliber. The exposition
L. E. Adrian.
mance.
counts
on
12,000,000 attendance this
Mrs. Floyd R-.*neau o f Winters was : “ It is impos.sible for anyone to
summe,.
a week.end guest in the home of Mr. |'’^nufacture a sirigie gasoline which
and Mrs. Will R >neau
easily in Maine in FebniTWO I’ A P L nS i 'JR . 1.50.
Mrs. W. Hale and daughter. M iss.*'')' •'>d which will r»t cause vapor-

■

J
•<-«r

Edith, of Eskota. spent the week-end ‘ hx-k in Texas in July. It is expen.sive
viriting friends here.
i manufacture and market different
Mrs. CHnton Reese and litte son, f»»>olines for different climatic conJ*rry, of MilJersville, were recent dition», but to properly serve the moga«st.< in the home o f Supt. and Mrs. i
best interests, this cannot be
Scott.
avoided.
Mias Thelma Xalley left Friday for •
That Good Gulf Gasoline sold in
Austin where she has employment.
-Ma»o>achuj(etts in summer is not the
Misses Winnie and Vaneta McDongasoline sold there in the spring
aid of Merkel spent the week-end visit- **'d
And this, in tarn, is not the
sag in the home of their brother,
gx-soline .sold in winter. Further.
La>uis McDonald.
jinore, our gauoline sold in Ohio jn
Mrs. Granville Price and son, Jimis not the same as the gasoline
anse, of Roby, visited a number of days
Florida in winter.
I'Bcently in the home o f her parents, ,
Gasolines that are ideal for quick
Mr. and .Mrs. P. C. Forrester,
j-starting in cold weather may be quite
Miss Gay W'est of Mojlrtl was the ‘ "ia r'or in hot w«?ather. To insure per.
k-end gueKt o f hrf grandparents,
performance and the highest rail
'd Mrs. 1^ B ^ ^ h n son .
throughout the country and at
Mr. ar>J J^-s. Deb Derrington spent
seasons. That Good Gulf Gasoline
the w eek-e^ with relative» at Sylves- '* ‘Kept in Step with the Calendar’— ,
♦er, and .Mrs. Derrington remained
*^1 o f it goes to work— none o f
r for a visit o f a few days with her « goes to waste.
mother, Mrs. Powell.
ALLE S-R E A I'ES.
Ibas Lillian Gilace Reaves, only
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
®**''®*> and Hallie Allen, »on o f Mrs.
H. H. Allen, o f Cisco, were married
•» the .M. E. parsonage o f Merkel last
Sunday afternoon. Th?y have many
friends who wish for them a happy
aaarried life.
ST. PATRICK'S NOTE
^
AT PARTY.
A Su Patrick's motif was favored

be

glad

The Semi.tNeekly Farm News costs
$1.00 per year— the Merkei Mail, $1.00
per year in Taylor county, t$i.5o outlide o f TayiOr county) ; both papers
for $1.50 in Taylor county, $2.00 elsewhere. Send in your order, whether
new subscriber or renewal.

I
i
'
i
|

MAGAZINE SL’ li.<CP.ll*TU>N.S

;

Clooe of BuoinMB March 4, 1986.
RESOURCES

L IA B IU T IE S

Loans, Time and D em and_______________ $162,678.86
Overdrafts ____________________________
281.68
Real Estate on H a n d __________________
7.000.00
Furniture and F ix tu ro a _____ - __- _____
6,000.00
Stock in Fed. Rea. Bank ________________
1.600.00
Intarert in Fed. Dep. Ina. C o rp ._________
986.96

Capital .«itock........................... ................... | 60JM0.00

.V\.\ILABLE CASH ___

■ r .1

I

a
t

t

-482,978.18

DEPOSITS

Total ........................................................... $649,711.30

$649.711.30

0

V
'frd
t

r
i-

The above rtatement ia correct.
Booth Warran, Cashier.
I
t
1

In grow ing numbers the people o f this comm 'tunity are being served directly and indirectl.v. by this bank. . Customers over our trade icrrltcry know that any assignment, large or
amall, will be capably and carefully fulfilled when entrusted to us. We have been more
than thirty two years building that confiden-e . . . . it is one o f our most valuable assets.

J. T. Warren, Henry C. West, Sam Butman, Sr., W. S. J. Brown, Boeth Warren
*

Ì

' a

r

DIJIECTORS;

'

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Long Distance Rates
REDUCED
w\
Sixth Time
.
V

fi
J
81
E
E

is
M

:
K
a * i

r-_- :

»

h.

/y:-

e rti.. -,Ji ; V, i.i,.,- : ne pi ivilege of
eniiii.K II,
MK,-enp(io». to the
eading niaguAiiies. On a gieat raany
•f them, if you wan: to inciuae your
ubiK'iiptioii to Tite Mail, we are in
position to make special clubbing offar. See us before you renew.

■
:
;
■

-V"er ‘X

j

He fill all doctors* prescrip- ‘
tions. Vick I>ru|f Co. Nifht
Phone 40.

1. A F T E R 7 E V E R Y N I G H T

re

peraon-to-p«non long ditUnco chargM ara now lower, oacopl
on.aomo skorteaxalit.

—
— __ ______
Surplus seed, livestock and farm
mxy be sold through a want
ad in The Mail.

Si

2. ALL DAY SU N D A Y................
long dislanca rataa aro roducod on both ponon-lo-ponon and
alation-io-atation callt.
Thoto raduction* opply on colli
to point» mora than 100 milat
dittont, and to many thortar
colls. In tha post tha only raduclions wara thosa after 7 ot night
on stotion-to-stotion colls.

Miserable

or visitors in klerkel homes,
a.* wril a- other new* items of
a geneial nature^ if yuu have
company, entritam frieads or
return from a trip please teleiinone 61 or 29

^

10,000.00

Undivided P r o f i U ......... ..............................•,788,17

871,414.80

Total - ................................................... ..

tc

*.f •rtiei ta<un.ent«

8 f -pin« . . ---------------------------------------------

Bondi and W a rra n ts.........| 48,386.60
B.JIa Exchange (Cotton) . . 11JM4.02
Cash and E xchange_______ 311,874.28

Adding machines rolls l.Sc. or two |
for 26c; regular reUil price every- i
where. For sal« at Merkel Mail office.

TEI.EPHONK THE
MAIL
Thv Mall will

Friday, March 20, 1 0 3 6 .^

This is tha sixth time in 10 years

with backache?

SOUTHWESTERN

thot the lolap hon e company
has l o w e r e d long distance
charges. Other reductions wara
mode in 1926,1927,1929,1930,
and 1935.
Ask Long Distance for Hie new
rotas to any point.

BELL T E L E P H O N E

I,'.

COMPANY

\X/MENIdAmyi»m c^

’• am asp eeW fy for %

Mdssya MMlnm of
paw. Tlwy am a

NEED
ANYTNIND

ab

D oans P i U S

FOR YOUR CAR?

You Can’t Afford to
Pass Up This Offer

J A P A N E tE O IL

Jnst call for Two-Two- TwoVVe’ll see what we can do.
Now located in our new quarters,
f ’ rst door north of the main store. Look
n« over!

t

I

■ w naM . a A.

j y M WAIB <MIO B C ^
ITS J 9tMP MMICWHt
McAM. n m n w o M i AiMOwtaw*
■ wim m paci
oa. aw v«a
■ va. mw.

Come in T O D A Y , pay up your subscription to The Mail
I

W e st C o ., In c .

ELECTRICAL

W O RK

i

and get some of the best magazines printed.
tiM

No job too large nor too small

Merkel, Texas

J. M. BONEY

v t - . eta

V

AM kinds of House Wiring

“MerkePs Only Complete Auto Supply
Store”

Check the ones you want and bring in or mail before this
I

big bargain offer is withdrawn.

Phone 180-W

Custom Hatching—Baby Chicks |
With our extra larRe capacity we are in poeition to take care
o f your custom hatching at any time.

FLOWERS

T h e

M e r R e l M a il
‘Your Home Town Newspaper’

For
All popular breed chicks o ff e«:h Tuesday

.Abilene Hatchery & Seed Store
818 Mesquite St.

Abilene, Texas

Phone 7492

im

ALL OCCASIONS

MISSIE’S FLORAL

SHOP
:\

TL

r

Friday, March ‘¿0 , 1936.
% -

I’ H K

THE BADGER WEEKLY
Puhliuhrd weekly by the etudente of Merkel High School and Sponaored
by the Senior Claae o f ‘S«— Miee Alyeen Ater, aponeor.

The Staff;
Editor-In-Chief— Ci’.fton Bellamy.
Society Editor— Eva Faye Bush
Assistant Editor— Ora Uerrick.
Sports Editor— Murry Toombs
Joke Editor— Felix Stalls

A INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE
NEy^^S.
Our Seniors
On Saturday, Mar. 21, the athkstic
end o f county meet will be played. For
Hillie Woodrum,
the past several weeks the members of
the various teams have been workinjc
“ Toots” has attended Merkel High
out shaping into the condition for the school four years. Although he has
various positiona. The sponsors o f the bosn absent from school a great deal
■^■«tifferent groups have at last been able because of sickness, he has always
to check th3 eligibility of those playem who have shown up well in games
.=.d
Nell Arnwine, Nell Pruitt, Janet
Hayas, MaUie Lou Ford, Thelma Patterson, Loi-ene Whisenhunt, Cohrsne
Morrison, Opal Buzbee, Pauline MeAninch, Betty Grin>?s. Janell Black
and Earlene Kelso are the ones who
w'ill contest for volley ball honors.
Those who will form the nucleus for
yboys’ playground ball are Marvin
/ Vunter, Lewis Kyle, Vernon Mansfield, Clyde Kribley, James Hagler,
Jack Russell, Frank Dye, L. B. Gib
son, O. D. BIsur, W. I. Wozencraft,
Roy Lee Mai’tin, Dick W'est and
Eteyl Church.

MKKC^f CI.

o f the di'?ss, she continued to wear it
to church every Sunday.
One day several months after the
dreas was bought, Mrs. Burtr^sH went,
as usual, to gvt the dress out of the
closet and take it to the drea.smakrr
for the net easary alteration. But wban
she opene<i th;* cloi*et door, to her sur
prise— the dress was ion e! Only the
empty hangy.'r hung on the rod!
“ What could have become of my
stupendous, magnanimous, amazingly
colossal dress?” she thought.
After many hours o f desp concen
tration, she called to her husband to
help her solve the mystsry. Being well
practiced in wdving problems, this
^ V '" * f " ' * “ *'™* i " '"
sleuth aoon found the solution. He
^^^“ ‘ ^ ^ t h e b^
h
.
. ’ .^
bottom
^
mea.sure h m* ^

sUyed near the top of his
piecc,\hen added up J V in d theToU^
has playjd tennis three years.
amount
j
amrunt of mftti.rii>i in »u v...
y e ., he U . « .m b :., o f the M. H. S.
■ ! ' ! ; .
of material wep.» there!
Players’ club and is aocretary o f the
“ Whv that is all I bought— four
Senior Boys’ club. He ha.s played the
yards, ’ said Mrs. Burgess, puzzled.
violin three years. Billie’s persever-^ ..y
1 “ Yes, here is your whole dress,”
anoa and ability will always keep him
Implied the sleuth. “ You have cut it
gainfuWy-«"'t4(i>vd.
all o ff at the bottffm. The dre.ssmaker

P A l .K

MAM

sp?nt the w«<k-end with Mr. and Mia. •ìiTÉr.'2 7
vS'. Moore.
Rev. Ted McGehee delivered two in
teresting discourses at the Baptist
church Sunday.
Mrs. Tom Melton graciously enter
tained with a prettily planned party
honoring her daughter-in-law, Mrs.
Cecil Melton, on Mar. 2, wKh a bridal
show-sr. Many nice gifts were received
by the hononae and after a pleasant
game liour, Me.sdame« Tom Melton,
Vernon Melton and McEvers were
hostesses for the refreshn»?nt hour.
__
Some twenty gisaste enjoyed this hospitaUty

n iM K »

m w i m i . L ’M r i ' i m i i r

C’ONDKNSKU STATEMENT OF

FAR!MKRS STATE B A N K IN M ER K EI,
AS OF CUiSE UF BUSINESS MARCH 4, 1936
ASSEl'S

--------------I 81.027AT
Uoaii- and Di-cOiints
Ovc drafts
__ __
__________________ ________________
UilU of Ex.-ha:'ge
____
______________________________
SVTjM
Banking House, Furniture and F ix tu re s________________________ 21,97MB
Other Real K'txte _ ____ ________________________ ____________ 10,10MB
____ ______________ _____ __________
1.904JB
R.*v. J. R. .Mayhew, .M. E. pastor, is Other Assets
K,
U.
I.
C.
-____________
______________
731.TO
» “ "*
1.30BJB8
invited to attend Cu«tonr?rs BonJs D eposited_ __ _______________ _____________
service*.
CASH ANO AVAIf.ABLE C.ASH:
Fraziar and Mr.
Bi” s if Exchange
________
$ 3,492.75

of
t o.nn i.fdity Credit Corp. _____ __ ___________ 10,684.70
®’ ^*a., are vnsitng with their broU. S. Ponds end Warrants ____ ____________ 30,215.42
« ' ■
■"< M™.
A. H .r r i» n .
Ce-h and Due from B a n k s____ _ _______ 77,699.40— 122,0914»
for an i.-rdefinite time.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Horton and
lotal
$240,431J4
childp?n have returned home after a
ten day.s visit with .Mr. and Mrs.
UABILITIES
Clyde -Hoore, Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Wilson and other relativA?s of Red Spring. tap iU l Stock ------- -----------— ----------------- ----------------- I 40,00#.90
Income Dehent jres
____ ______ ____________ _________________
25JMWJM
We fill all doctors’ prescrip- Surplus and Profits _____
2,908-BB
tior.A;. Vick nruK (o . Night Cashier’s Checks -----------26630
l*hone 10.
Customers Bonds D epositeil_____________________________________
1,.306.00

must have out o ff the last foot of
John Leonar3i7 ^
material
in the dress la.st Saturday.”
John has attended Merkel High
1
......
„
„
____
Thin
what did I wear to church
school four years, coming to us from
j
He
is
vie?-president
o
f
Sunday?
I thought I wore this
Mt. Pleasant,
'
dre.>o,i?’„
the Senior class and we could hardly
DECOSI’T S _______
170,955.78
'
And neither of the two has been
If you have any visitors Phone 2V
get along without him. He has played
or
61.
baseball oi>? year. This year he is a able to figure it out yet. Can you?
T 'U l —
________________
$240,43134
member o f the M. H. S. Players’ club
JOE P. SELF, Cashier.
BLAIR ITEM.S
and is editor-in-chiei of the “ 1936
Badger” . John is very studious and
.Mark Malone has been on th. sick
The girls’ county meet ba.seball team ambitious and w'isb?8 to become a law.
I
list
sinoa our la.st news letter,
yer.
is fair this year. Miss Stuart is spon
j
Mrs.
Odis .Moore and attractive litir^zjzfzizfgfzmziaíZfZizjajzizfzigfZfaiziziziziajziaiziaiaiamaMiMi á É I
soring the girls’ baseball team. She is
LETTER
OF
ORDER.
j
tlf
daughter
left
the
past
week
for
doing all sbs can to get together a
Merkel, T-*xas, March 11, 1936. Port Arthur to visit with her mother.
^good team. However, many o f the
Century Grocery Company,
Ml. and Mrs. Joe Ram.«ey, Mr. and
^good ball players are too old or have
Fall City, Iowa.
!
Mrs.
Hugh Campbell and Mrs. SUnley
something the matter with them,
Dear
Sir:
Stamford
o f Merkel motored over to
such as a broken back or the appendi
I love you. I can’t help it. Pl?*se Cerlsbad sanatorium to visit with the
citis. With all the injuries, etc.. Miss
W hether the R em edy
send me 10c worth o f love, $ 1.00 worth former’s brother, Hugh Mayfield. .Mrs.
Stuart has gathered these girls to
You are taking for
of honey, and Hatty Mae Dwiggins I Stamford «topped over at San Angelo
gether: Mabel Murray, Hollis Perry,
and a bag o f nuts.
j and vt.sited with her mother, Sunday H ead ach es, N euralgia
Wilma McAninch, Dorma Lee Shelton,
or Rheum atism Pains
aftanoon.
. Ymirs truly,
Margaret Dunn, Dorothy Sue Bird,
is SAFE is Your Doctor.
Horace
Boney.
Burdette
Orr
of
Dora
was
m our
J oycj Hayes, Groven Ford, Margie
midst oil business Monday.
Ask Him
% * ^ e k on, Vem ie Lee Nolan, Mary Jo
Which no persion can afford to be without.
CH APEL PROGRA.M.
Mrs.
Susie
Doan
spent
the
past
Russell, Frances Higgins and Comora
On Thursday o f last week the stu- | weak with her grandfron, Edward Far.
Hughes.
Don’t Entrust Your
W'heii you buy it, remember that this agency
dents met in the .M. H. S. gymnasium mer o f Butman, who has been ill with
Own
or
Your
Family’s
stands ready to serve you with the knowledge
County meet is almoiA here! , The .'or a program which featured the pneumonia.
Well-Being to Unknown
•Mr. and Mrs. W’ illis Petty and child,
spellers had a tryout this week and T. Choral girls. For the first time, the
garnered from years of insurance experience.
Preparations
L. Reid, Lela Higgins and Ora Der girls wore their Choral club dresses. ren and Mr. Hay, o f Vera, Texas,
Tbay
aang
three
numbers:
“
Invitation
rick are th : three highest ranking cone f o r e you take any prepara
Consult u.>« at any time on any problem.
tion you don’t know all about,
^ * suinU. With county meet just two of the Bells,” “ Rolling AloTig” and 1
for the relief of headaches; or the
“
The
Garden
Lullaby.”
^ ^ cek s away, some hard work has to be
pains of rfaeuiaatiain. neuritis or
Mr. Burgess than presented the
put out. Later on, another tryout will
neuralgia, ask your doctor what he
BOOK.
thinks about it — in comparison
b ; had to determine the two to rep extempore speaker. Clifton Bellamy,
with (tenuine Bayer Aspirin.
resent Ifarkel at county nteet at Abi- who won first place in the boys’ con
We say this because, before the
test in Abilene’s special tournament,
discovery of Kayer Aspirin, most
ei».*^H y tb ; best man win!
..............■ N X ’ ”
so-called “ pain” remedies were ad
gave a very effective talk on “ The
vised agniast by physicians as being
Fall o f Goliad.” Willie Mae Nelson
SPAN ISH CLUB.
bad for the stomach; nr, often, for
t STOMACHoa Duooami.
Last ‘Riursday night “ Las Cucara- spoloe on “ The Fall o f The Alamo.”
the heart. And the discovery of
I ULCaas. DUBTO B T m *£Jornr—roqaDiCBsBayer .Aspirin largely changed
chas" ntet in a regular session and Mr. Burgess then gave a talk on the j
tton, acid DTsrgrsiA.
medical practice.
„
.•
o u * rroMACUjCAasipurpooa o f the work which is being
put on an entertaining program.
_,_ÍJS» .J*» a* tbubn ^òotwriM ERKEU TEXAS
Countless thousands of people
TATION, BAD BBBATif, SLaBTThe
who have taken Bayer Awirin year
in program was as follow s: the en- done on the Merkel High acheol.
I^*****«* OB MBAOiACakB. DUB
TO BTr»SS AOm.
in and out without ill effect, have
Several visitors were present.
J b n e group saw “ Buenas Noches DaFarm Loans and all kinds of insuranct;
proved that the medical findings
ffmaa,” and “ La Cucaracha;’’ Juanita
about its safety were correct.
iMerkel Drug Co.
Consult Your Insurance Agent as you Would 1 our
Remember this: Genuine Bayer
Huskey told in Spanish “ Little Red A TRUE TRUE STORY. .
Doctor or Lawyer.
Aspirin
is
rated
among
the
fastest
Dear
folks,
we
hope
you
will
ap
Riding Hood,” and Billie Dunning told
methods get disforered for the relief
preciate
this
b?cause
it
was
only
two jokes in Spanieh.
of headaches and all common pains
1 jim zjzszn n iiT iS zszizicJ T rü t
. . . and safe for the average person
“ Las Viajeras,” a short three-act thnnigh extreme effort and enormous
to take regularly
expanse
that
we
have
been
able
to
ob
play, was given in Spanish by club
You con pet real Bayer Aspirin at
Just Installed
pneaident. Ora Derrick, Mabel Mad tain this valuable manuscript. It is
any drug .store — simply by never
asking for it bv the name “ aspirin”
dox, Winston Policy, Etcyl Church, brought to you through the courtesy
alone, hut always saving HAYF.R
Sylvan Mellinger and Billie Dunning. o f the Badger Weekly staff and with
.'SSPIRI'V when you buy,
Coupons good for Genuine Wm. Rogers & Son Knives and
Harold Morgan, Clifton Bellamy the complin>?nts o f the True Story
•^pnd Winston Policy highly, entertain Manufacturing company, Hoteha, Tex. Let US give your car a thorough
Forks in everj’ sack of
cleaning
ed tbs club with 5 pieces of music. a.v. This is not only possible and prob.
Wlnoton also led the group in singing able, but absolutely true.
W'ashing—Grea.sing
One day Mrs. Burgess chanced to
“ Rancho Grande” in Spanish. Mr.
L in Dragg Bry Goods and saw a
Sinclair Gas and Oils
Myers was a special guest.
Chili and crackers wen? served to beautiful piece o f green crepe.
Famous Texas Flour
“ What a marvelous, magnanimous, W'ill appreciate your patronage
about 46 membeis.
Las Cucarachas plan to go on a stupendously lov«Iy dress that would
Ut
___$1.95
12-lb. sack
48-lb. sack
tn*ke,” she said.
weiner roast next month instead of *
Its beauty is amazingly colossal,”
___ $1.05
6-lb. .sack .
24-lb. sack
meeting at school.
replied her husband (being a "yes”
man).
CHORAL CLUB GOES TO

The
M an W h o
Knows

INSURANCE IS A
NECESSITY

B

W. 0. BONEY

New Vacuum Cleaner

Bayer Aspirin

BELLE OF WICHITA

HI WAY SERVICE
STATION

AB ILE N E .
About fifty girls climbed into the
new school bus and left for Abilene
jg promptly at 12 Saturday, The trip
0 Mng.was very enjoyably spent by
and other bits of amusement.
When they reached Abilene, the
girls took their assigned places and
Iistsi>3d to a few instructions by Mrs.
Haynes, sponsor, and Mr. Burgess.
They heard a short number given by
the elementary chorus of Abilene, then
took their places upon the stage. When
the curtain arose, tK? Merkel Choral
V . .ch ib girls were standing in two rows
acros.s the stage.
Opal Buzbee announced the num
bers to be sung. Then the girls
“ Invitation o f the Bells,” “ Rolling
Along” and “ Tlv3 Garden Lullaby.”
The girls saw Sweetwater’s one-act
play given.
The bus left for Merkel about 2:30.
’The girls all agree they will never for.
get the trip back. The bus was empty
..again by 3 o’clock.
Naturally all girls, as well as the
onsor, were confident that the sing.
Ing was splendid, but the reporter
wished to know what others thought
about it. Mr. Burgess said it was beau.
Mful. He stated that no other chorus
won over Merkel. Miss Martin said
sha thougm the girls did nicely. Mr.
Myers said he, too, was proud of the
M. II. S. Chotal club.

“ I must have a dress of that mater,
ial,” said Mrs. Burgess.
Clyde Shouse, Mgr.
No sooner aaid than done. Her hus
band reached in his pocket and drew
Open Day and Night
out a five dollar bill. Mrs. Burgess
took four yards o f the material and
Phone 246
had a frock made at once— and sure
enough its beauty wJls incomparably
illustrious. She hung it in th? closet, m a im a n a z n iu iR R is s iiiS in iiz T i
the bottom being about a foot from
the floor.
To her .surprise, on opening the clos
et a w?ek later, she found that the
material had stretched to the extent
that the dress touched the floor. With
a sigh, she took it to the dressmaker,
who cut o f f a foot from the bottom,
making tfce dress th? same length as
before. Mrs. Burgess wore the dress
te church, and on pulling it o ff, hung
it in the closn as before. The next Sat.
urday when she opened the closet door
the dress was again dragging the
floor. Again she took it to the dress
maker. who cut o ff another foot of
oiaterial from the bottom o f the dress.
Again Mrs. Burgess vAire the dress to
church and hung it in the closet.
The next Saturday the same thing
te-ik plai >— and the next—and the
—«nd the next. Each tiflie the
dressmaker cut o ff a foot o f material,
Mrs. Burgess placed it careftilly in a
box and kept it.
This weru on for a long time; and.
as Mrs. Burgess was extm noly fond

4 for|[]C

1

C. M. PRESLEY
Jeweler

MCDONALD GROCERY
Distributors

Watches— Diamonds—
Silverware
209 Pine Street
Abilene. Texas

Phone 259

PR O FESSIO N AL
PAULINE JOHNSON

BEN M. D A V IS

G. W. JOHNSON
Insurance— Notary PubHc

Certified Public AccounUnt
Attorney-Bt-LBw

Id Dew loeation, next doer to McDonbM Barber Shop— BIm 8t.^
MerkeL Texae

Income Tax CoDsuIUnt
Abilene, Texas

Mims Bldg.

j THOMASON

BROS. DENTAL

CUNIC
MADE SINCE IMO by the inven

terà ef the ertgiiiAl sefety m or. Star
rectalen
Blades have# 154
« y ea rs e f are<
experience stropped
inte their keen.
itropi
teiig-Uetliig edtr**.
I f yoer daeler caaaot aapply roe.
mall lOe toD ept. A X -L SU rH adalN vialea, n JohnsoB Bt.. BreoUya, N. Y.

Donald G. Thomason Earl Thomason
X-Ray

,

Succoasor to

Oral Surgeon

Ernest Walter W'llaon
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Insurance Law a SpcHaRy
General Clril Practice
125Vi Ph»e St.
Ablleue. Tea.
DR. Wra. M. G.AMBILL
Dentist
Government Desigmated Denttalt
for Ex-Service Men
Consultation and ExaminatloM
FREE

418 Citizens Nat’l Bank Bklf.
Phone 5174
Abilene, TnOM

U pntain: Beney Building

HT C O M M EVBMBIOV M Z a t t

;

/
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L
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Friday, March 20, lUSC.

THE MEKEEL MAIL

four

«x:ted wardrobe demonstrator and Ed
na Earl Maples, garden demonstrat)or. Th« girls were eager to equip
I'u! —
■ j ■' >■
. . 1' 1T
in s\ uKh i i.ri:.
their aewing boxv'B according to Miss
C J. v ’ <>\ >'K, h J!i
The Bu y Be«* club m t with Mrs.
Faulkner's instructions.
n o . ji
Guy McClain on Thursday, Mar. 12.
.Miss Faulkner met again with the
What a galaxy of fun, auventure,
Kn.
! at ihv pn^tofficc at Blcrkcl,
n h -H* to the action of the Uemo- The president. Miss Celia Hester, gave
dub on Mar. lU, and most all o f the mystery, romance, love, science, and
;i< 'íwíirul rUs» mail.
an interesting report on a recent meetgirls had their box«« filk d and their good fiction is in stort* for every nvein.
V .. i’ riniary ir July.)
“ ' S i r ' ^ r m r r i o s Ji.ATh:s
i.v.ntv C'ommissioner, 1‘ i-ecinct ing of the Tye club. Mis.s Hester also
cup toweLs startetl. Miss Faulkner her o f your family—including mother,
11.00
T .iv i.r « .l i Jon ii i ountics
led a di.Hcujv-.ion on the making o f
demonstrated the kiivd o f hem-« and iiad, sister and brother—everyone is
\
^•
(1 Ü0
Ai;>w '. .e
-p
rAHT\ F o h Y o r s n 1‘K o p l k .
stitches which would be most service going to come in for his or her full
I H
(r ilA K L lK i ORR
tufted b ed '! r: ii'' (la Advance)
»im S*rON’ ROBKRTSON.
One new member, Mrs. Johnny Cox,
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Blanton enter. able, also giving an interesting talk share of enjoyment and entertain
A Iv r.í.á /.j R-U' On .^pplit-atian
! was cnrolltvl, and the following ineni.\ J. t .kNON (Re-clection.)
taii>.*«l th«* \t>ung people o f Stith with oi. the* vegetables to bo grown by 4-H ment by way o f many nationally fam- ^
dub girls.
, bers were present: Meadanws W. J.
■. DII.TZ.
All obi.u,.r.e.-. i-e*olutions of rwqHH-t,
ous magazines which are now offered
r 'unty Commissioner, Precinct Higgin-s, Sam Martin, Bill Hays. J. S. an enjoyable party Friday night.
to our readers in the finest and most
v-a;iU if thank<. etc., ate das.'hvi as
Those* pi*e.sent were: M. J. Shaw,
CARD OF THANKS.
pensational money-saving combina
Pincklev, Misses Celia Hester and
, v •
Joi.cs county;
■julvirt;.vn¿. and will be charjcul for \"
Ruth Pinckky and the hoste».s. One , Sam Burns. Barney Sherry. Johnme
Wc hereby extend oui heartfelt tion offer we have ever made possible.
'• I V kN TR K E SF.
III Ic P«. r word.
visitor, .Mrs. Frank Ram.«ey, was pres, Berry, Durward Arnwine, Hoyt Wat grutitudi to all who ho l *nderly minit*No one can say “ We can’t afford
' R. CAPE,
jsoii, Marvin Berry, Roxie Shaw’ , An * icil to our mother’s needs »luring her
ent.
good magazines” for now everyone can
ointy Clerk:
nie M* Burns, Daisy Shaw, Johnni«* illness and death, and also to those
AS'OTHKH MILK 1‘tL'iT.
The next meeting will b.. Mar. 2<> in
have a selection of favorite magazine»
« 'K S 't) VIVIAN FRYAR
Burns, Martha Jo Arnw'ine, Helen u ho s-*nt flowers and spoke words of to enjoy during the lung winter nights
With this issue. The Matl, “ your
the home of Mrs. Jess Higgins.
1 ' T '.r v E I . DARDLN.
Nixon, (Juincy Garner, Imuis McCaleb,
Kome town newspaper,” bem n. «t»
mifon and consolation or help«*d us
♦
Turn to our big bargain offer which
E. n. (Doan) DAVIS.
17th year o f seiA ice to this community
n
n
o
n
u
A
S
h o m e o k m o s s t r a - Franot» Bowen, I/eslk* Welch, Jimmie in any way in our hour o f sorrow.
is headed “ Full Spee<> Ahead” and
W B. HALE.
\\ allar of Stephenville, Skinny Du
W H. Palmt*r.
and section.
n o s r u n.
m*lect the magazine you like b « t , then
■ .'h criffbos«
of Anson, Edgar I.<ouis Berry,
The paper, foumled by "Mary Jane”
Th
Goodman
Home
Demonstration
R.
!.. Palmer.
bring or send your order to our office
• H. (S il) McADAMS.
Cox, one of the moot colorful of early
club had a regular meeting .Mar. 10 at Lanier Cook, F. J. Mclkinald, Albert
.Mrs O B.* Aniiis.
so that you will get your magazines
Bl RL W HEELER.
day newspafier men o f the Lone Star
the Goodman school house. Mia.« Jewel Evans, Frank Mundy. laillie Berry,
promptly. It generally takes from
M.FRVVN MEEKS.
state, has under the several sUi.'ceedFaulkner, the county demonstrator, Bill Nixon, Roosevelt Blanton, Faye
Honor
Roll
four
to six weeks before the first cop
ROSS L. MILLER
inje mana*rements ever been loyal t*' \.r Public Weigher, Precinct No. S: met with th? club, giving demonstra \ arner, Nell Arnwine, Warren Shaw, WARREN SCHOOL
ies o f the magazines arrive but after
the best interests of the city a.s a
tions on light weight covers. She gave John Shaw, Roy and hi«lgar Hine-*',
Names of pupils on the lg>npr roll that they come regularly and on time.
CLYDE SH O l'SE (Re-election.)
tradiiiic esnter, a cattle town, reputedmany g«x)d poinLs on making feather Roy Ma.shburn, Carl Woolsey, Elmer of the Warren .'»cjjppi for the fifth
As usual, w-e guarantee this amaz
For District Clerk:
Wiiolsey, Ollie Berry, Roy Berry, Mr. month are I'ejHirted as follow»:
ly one of the best cotton markets on
ing o ffer to be exactly as it ia repres
MISS BELLE WELLBORN (Re- quilts and wool quilt.«.
the T. & P. railway, and well known
Mrs. P. A. Cooper wa.< elected re and Ml'S. Clyde Mashburn and child
First gride— Venice Marie Brewer, ented. There is full and honest value.
'lection.)
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dunagin and 96; iJima Jo Ely, 96; Evelyn Jones,
as a city o f schools and ehurche.s, with
porter.
It will pay you to get your order in at
For County .Attorney:
an educational structure worthy o f a
Those who attended were: Mes- children, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mashburn i-*; James Land, 93.
once.
ESCO W ALTER.
and children and the two Mi««'a Du
city many times its size.
Second grade— Melvin Cross, 92.
For County Tax As.sessor-Collector: dames Houston Tiner, Mae Seago,
Or, if you prefer, see the other spec,
bov,* of .Anson.
John
Windland.
E.
C.
Cade,
Gordon
The progressiveness of the city has
Third grade— A. C. Brewer, 92.
ail offer o f your favorite magazine
C. O. (P at) PATTERSON.
been best exemplified in latter dayw
Howell, Carl Bonneaux, H. L. Barnes,
Fourth grade— Lou Jane Land, 94; singly with your subecription to the
W. F. BOCNDS.
GOODMAW i -H C L l li S E WS .
by the sponanring of the sununer pro For Justice of the Peace Precinct No. Nanc.v Vessell, G. Tiner, P. A. Cooper.
J R. Baker, P3; .Mitchell Chancy, 92; Merkel Mail. You will be surprised at
Miss JFwel Faulkner, Jones county
- a m o f free rodeo and ba<<eball 5:
On F'eb. 18 a mattres.s demonstra
Marjorie Griffin, 91; Alvarie Smith, the saving made.
demonstration agent, came to 91.
xames. which have established Merkel
tion wa.« given at the home o f Mrs.
S. C. VICK.
as one of the most wide-awake towns
Elmer Rainley, when a nice mattre^^ fioodman school house Tue.sday, Feb.
TWO PAPERS FOR >1.60.
Fifth grade—Jeanette N eff, 96;
N D COBB.
18, and organized a 4-H club for the
in all West Texas.
wamade.
Each
lady
that
,e«m
e
Orval
Ely,
96.
For County Judge:
The Semi.Weekly Farm News costs
girls, with 25 present. The following
To preserve this spirit of loyalty in
brought a covered dish and »'delicious
Sixth grade— Ix>yce Chancy, 93; >1.00 per year— the Merkel Mail, >1.00
A. A. HEATHINGTON.
advancing the welfare o f Merkel, the
dinner wa* served to Meadan>?s J. \V. weiv; elected as officers: president, Winnie Cross, 93.
per year in Taylor county, (>1.60 out
Annazell Seago; vice-president, LcTiner, Bruce Hughes. John Windland,
editor o f The Mail and force pledge
Seventh grade— Winona Kelso, 93; side o f Taylor county) : both papers
Houston Tiner, Mae Seago, E. H. mont Co.x; secretary-tr3aeurer, Libby Earl Cross, 92.
themselves anew to even greater e f
for >1.60 in Tsylor county, >2.00 else
fo rt in the two primary functions of
Graj-son, Carl Bonneaux, P. A. Coop Brown; song leader. Ltmont Cox; re
where. Send in your order, whether
Eighth grade— Euveta Smith, 92.
er. .Mina J-3«nel Faulkner, the demon porter, Lillian Grayson; sponsor, Mrs.
a newspaper: to publish gv-neial and
new sub:<rriber or renewal.
local news and to aid in everything
strator. met with the club also, but C. W. Seago. Miss Faukner mad? an
.Merchants Sales Books 6c, six for
interesting talk on 4-H club work.
If you have any visitor«. Pitutn: M
that tends to the welfare and upbuild
Mr-- Carl Bonneaux and Mrs. Mae
26c or 25 for >1.00. A t Merkel .Mail
On Feb. 27 the club had a meeting office.
•r o>
ing o f the community as a whole.
Seago gave the demonstration on mak
with their sponsor, Mrs. C. W. Seago,
ing the mattress.
Offioe supplici«— .Mail oiia*»
with 22 pre.-ent. Libby Brown was elUs« The Mail Want Ada.
FO R
F
Di RTHDAY PARTY.
Op Sunday, Mar. 8, the sons and
DO.VT SCRATCH: fe t Paracide
daughters, grandsons and grand
Ointment,
the guarant.'od *ich and
Gus 1 Ford, historic«! ••nc*-vi«or
daughters
o f -Mrs. L. A. Blackburn
■czema remedy; Pa.acidc is guaran
o f the Cattle Brand .exhibit for the
showered hsr with a birthday party
Texas Centennial, at Dalla.v. j« .vo*k- teed to cure itch, eczema or other skin o f the covered dish style and with *
int mtormatio- »b-u* cattli nr.'rd*. rritatios.H <»r mony refunded. Large generous array o f presents, all coming
ar Mv, at Merkel Drug Co.
both p«rl> and prr-ient c ■■•«. Hr* .van*'
in the natun? of a surprise.
jbiggpstion* et brand' froir citizen« I'ORE
THROATS— TON SILITIS:
Dinner was an open air affair about
from every community and hope« to Instant relief afforded by Anathesia- a flat covered trailer used as a table
THE ONLY COMPLETE FOOD STORE IN MERKEL
wake the exhibit truly represeiKative Mop, th« wonderful new throat mop; and laden with a variety o f food, in
•af cwtxy period of the statek hiatory. elieves pain, kills infection; positive cluding be?f roast, boiled ham, dress
If any one m this sechbn haa any eSef guaranteed ar purchase price ed chicken and turkey, and all that
wformatkm regardiag brands which «funded by Vick Drug Co.
goes with them, also cakes and pies in
>Jd be displared in this exhibit,
unlimited quantities and varietiea.
ne aake^ to communicate with '¡‘OR SA LE — Three-room residence,
The following children were pres
vith or arithout lots. John R. West.
JCFT F otcft^ \ h e abov? addres.s.
Nice Arreen tipped
ent: B. B. Reynolds, Sr., son, and Mrs.
D.
J.
Dunlap,
Mrs.
Effie
Jones
and
FOP SALE— Lat. *25i Chevrolet, good
oondition. g«*ng for 175 Saturday, Mrs. May Cargill, daughters; Ray, B.
2 pounds _________
Mar. 21, at Tye, Texas. C. H. Price B., Jr., and Clayton Re}’iK>lds, Harold
and Aivis Vancill, Andrew Dunlap,
Garage.
William B. Cargill, grandsons; MrsBy hivitation of Ray Roe. chief of
Bologna, 2 pounds.............. . 25c
Steak, calf, 2 lb s ................. 2.5c
FOP. SALE— Milk cow and two goat.«; Agnes Grimes, Annie Lee Miller, Mrs.
't h e Abilene Fire department, five
also for rent, two or three room fur Hattie Wood, Hasel and Isabelle Dun
' wemberH of the local department wit
Ham, fresh, center slices, lb. 25c
Fish, fresh every week, lb. . 25c
nished apartment; all «»nveniences. lap, Eva May and RachapI Vancill,
nessed a t«»wer drill at the .South Si<F*
Mrs. A. H. Thornton.
Annie C. Cargill and Mattie Reynolds,
' Station and a sheet drill at IvUtion
No. 1, in Abilene, on W«*dn3sday.
Nice green tpped,
< FOR SA LE — Second hand windmill. granddaughters; Ernest Ray Rey
nolds, Ralph Ray and Jack D?mpsey
Those g o in f over were: Cliief N. A. Burton-Lingo Company.
.Miller,
great-grand-sons;
ElberU,
Howell. President George E. Caple
2 dozen............... ....
Farina
and
Johnnie
Marie
Reynolds,
■nd Sevrrtary Thaxton Neill of the
wanted
Fay .Mojene Miller and Margaret Legaasociation and Grisham Dowell and
VILL DO Cuatom
Grinding; all g?tt of Slaton.
I>ean Higgins.
Game- of "42” , an outing on Castle
•«inds; 10c and 16c per hundred;
Celery, 2 large stalks .u . 25c
.Apples, 2 d o zen
25c
'ionday i^nly. Vernon Hudson, Mer Peak by some o f the younger folks and
hunting on Mulberry by others were
New Spuds, No. 1, 5 lbs.
25c
Oranges, 2 dozen
25c
kel. Texas, Route 3.
some of the diversions of the after
v '^ T irE BREEDERS— I will stand noon.
Percheron «talSon and black
waysitk* parks along t)ie highways (
r S I O S RIDGE C L I P .
that the tourist may draw a«rte 'I.ir-moth jack f'.r service one mile
A regular meeting o f the Union
fr*m the traffic and rest, or per- «"«t, of Merkel; terms, >10.00, >2.00
prepare a meal and e n j« / our ■ish at tin « of service, balance when Ridge Home Demonstration club was
held Friday in the home o f Mrs. Den
Texas weather and landscape. When -!■ if foaled. Pierce Horton.
zel
Cox, with the president in charge
wo have accomplished the.ne things, HIGHF^ST PRICES PAID for cattle
of
the
business hour.
Corn, No. 2 cans, 3 tins —. ...25c 1 Kraut, large cans, 3 f o r ___ 25c
«• r state will be a comfortable, in- and hogs. See Hollis McCloy or A. B.
Mies
Vara
Crippen,
county
dem
**fgj'iing and a beautiful place in Patterson at Patterson’s Market.
Pork & Beans, 5 tin s______ 25c
Peas, No. 2 cans, 3 tin s... ... .25c
onstration agent, wa.« present and
'■irftieh to travel.
1
demonstrated
patterns
for
tufted
bed
FOR
SERVICE
—
Three-year-old
This cannot b? accomplished withyour cooperation. This is your brown Percheron stallion; at my bam spread.« and how to have a comfortable
2 cartons
bed.
skate and we know you will want bo 3 miles southwest of Blair, on Nubia
Mrs. W. C. Lee and Mis.« Mary
a part in this great work. Our road; price >8.00. Clarence Melton,
Belle Douglas received birthday pres
(12 boxes)
slogan, “ Clear away ail unsightli Merkel, Texas, Route 4.
ents.
tiees in Texas,” should be taJkoii in
A refreshment plate consisting of
«u r schools and every group in the
Madam Lavonne Ray, Reader, Notstate. Articles in our newspapers
IVychologist and Numerologist, tuna fish sandwiches, pickles and
Lye, Greenwich, 3 t in s ......... 25c
Matches, Diamond, carton . 25c
every we«k for the next few months, new at HiVtijn h<rtel, Abik?ne. Readings ice tea was passed to Mesdames W. A.
tuitil the citizenship
has iv*coroe each day fmm 8:30 a. m. to 11:30 p, Harris, J. L. McRee, M. F. Carey, W.
Soap, Crystal White, 6 bars 25c
Soap, P & (i, 6 b a r s _____ __ 25c
C. I.#«, W. C. Burleson, J. H. Clark,
beautification cun.scious, would help. m.
Native Bwds and plants cont little,
•nd what could be n>or? attractive
on our
rural school and church
ground.« than groups of native ce.
4ar*. Spanish Dagger, Sumac, Wild
Plum and agareta, with a planting of
Blue Bonnet, purple plum and other
HAve juat inatalled 3,(X)0-egR incubator at my home.
Catsup, 2 b o ttles....................25c
Cake Flour, Softasilk, pkg. .25c
-srild flower seed?

THE

M ER K EL

MAIL

ANNOUNCEMENTS
POLITIC.AL

RURAL SOCIETY

Mystery, Adventure,
Romance and Fun
Ahead for Readers

S. G. Ru.ss.dl, Jr., Lige Harris, D. Cox,
.Misses Norma Patton and Mabel McRie, members. Misses Vara Cripiam,
Hallie Pik;*, Me.'’damos I/ee ('ox,
j D«'wey Samlusky and ('ecil Guthrie,
i visitors.
j The next regular mt-.'ting of the
j club will be held in the Dale Burleson
honve.

Wants Information for
Cattle Brand Exhibit

CAMPBELL’S

Grocery &
Market

Two 6ii Specials Friday & Saturday^ Mar. 20-21

Five Local Firemen
Witness Tower Drill

Sausage

25c

BANANAS

25c

I

Beautification

TOMATOES r:::“ . 25c

MatcHes

W.4NTED TO BUY SETTING EGGS

-----

-

- -

.

--

,

.

-—

Butman Picnic
(ror»lnue<i Tn>«i Pa««e OT<e,>
thing that will help to beautify the
grounds will be greatly appreciated.
A committee censiNting o f Miss Ijot.
tie Butman, Mrs. KaJlie Aaderson,
Mrs. Mora Gamer and Mi*. Mary
RiMom will b« sutioned at Wood
«grocery here all day Friday ta receiv*
g ifts from those who cannot came out
Friday night.
•Bmd Merliti Mail Want A m .

Am pr''pared to dc custom hatching and will give 14c for
light h‘-ns, l«r for heavy hens, Friday, Saturday, Monday
and Tuc*aday, in exchange for baby chicks.
Now is the ♦it.'ie to cull your chickens

and

exchange

them for haby chicks.

JOHN DUNN
Four Blocks W«rt of Post Office

Pinto Beans. 5 lb. Sack 25c
Dog Food, Pard, 3 can s.... — 25c

I Salmon

Mackerel, 3 c a n s __________ 25c

ITi Grade
Pinks, 2 cans

25c

Pineapple, 3 small tin s____ 25c

Orange Juice, per can

Tomato Juice, 3 c a n s___ __ 25c

Grape Juice, p in t..............18c

15c

\IM O N

IlliKiE N E W S

Arthur Rogenç, who waa aerioualy
bunxîd several days aRo, ia not doinjc
■o well.

P A G ir m i

TUB MEKHKL MAIL

FriiUy, .March 20, 1936.

J. W. Rogers, hia father, of

Clyde, visited his son recently.
O. R. nougas and M. L. Douglas
were called Sunday to the bedside of
an uncle in Longview. J. L. Douglas
was also called but could not go, as
there was sickness in his home.
^
Mias Lavern Harwell is very slow
ly recovering from burns she received
several weeks ago.
Mrs. Lillie Williams and children
o f Big Spring were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. R. DougThe Union Ridge school children
* sang last Tuesday night at Merkel.
^
Miss Mabel McRee was in Abilene
on business Saturday.
Mrs. Lae Ponder and children have
been on the sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. EKniglas and
daughter saw the play given at But
man last Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. .Carey and
daughters visited Sunday with Mr.
. and Mrs. Carl Carey o f White Flat.
Mrs. M. F. Carey is on the sick
, / list.
Mrs. W . A. Douglas of Stanton is
I
'rlslting relatives here and in Merkel
and Abilene.

^imc, and she is greatly improved. is being oonstructed. Rev. John H.
Her daughter and son-in-law, Mr. Crow and family are occupying the
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Boils and little and Mrs. Bert Freeman, drove down stucco cottage across from the old
pa rsonage.
daughter, Frankie Mae, of Whitten- to accompany her home.
A. T. Sheppard was in Waco on bus
burg, canv.* down Sunday, Mar. 8, for
Mesdames Dan I.,augbter, Don Dav
iness
the early part o f the week.
the birthday dinner of A. J. Staple- is, ( harlie Williams and L. A. Haw
Manager S. P. Nesmith o f
the
ton. They left Wednesday to visit ov kins, all o f Abilene, were guests one
ernight with Mr. Bolls' |>arents, at day this week o f Mrs. M. V. Mitchell. Queen theatre enjoyed a fishing trip
on the Devil’s river the latter part of
Wellington, on their way back home.
Mrs. Sam Swann and daughter,
Mesdames V. B. Sublett and Stanley Patsy, returned Tuesday from « laat week. He was acompanied by his
King joined Mrs. Elmer Lowe o f Abi week’s trip to l.«onard and Dallas. brothers-in-law, Honwr Hodge of
lene for a visit Tuesday with Mrs. .Mrs. Swann ¡n company with her two Winters and Sandefer Hodge o f Stam
ford.
Lowe’s sister, .Mrs. Andy Pruitt, m sinters, Mrs. H. I. Smith o f El P a »
Oolorado.
and Mrs. Ray Simmons of Carlsbad,
Typewriter paper for sale at Mer
Mrs. Onie Brewer, daughter of Mr. N. M., who stopped here for a day
kel Mail of fir»
and Mrs. W. T. John- i, who came to and night visit with her, visited their
Merk;;! a month ag jor her health, parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Powell at
Advertise in The .Merael hse.
returned Tuesday t <er home in Bir Leonard first and then returning stop
mingham, Ala, gre ;ly improveil.
ped over in Dallas for a day and
•J
-;V
Ross Ferrier, Jr. left Saturday night.
night for Texarkana to accept a place 1 Mia.s Mildred Hamm, who has been
in the ticket sales detiai-tment of the rerinusly ill in a sanitarium at Aus
Southwestern Greyhound Bus lines. tin, is slowly improving. Upon receipt
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Rusrell, Jr., of of the first news o f her illness, her
t h e
Midland were here to spend the week parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hamm,
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. went at once to be at her bedside, Mrs.
J. Russell.
Hamm remaining. Later Mr. Hamm
Messrs. Joe Self and Roy Reid and and another daughter. Miss Beth,
Postmaster Wrenn Ehirham attended' went to Austin and Mrs. Hamm ac
tho luncheon tendered Harry Hines, j companied him home. Miss Beth re
chairman o f the state highway com mained with her sister.
mission, by the combined civic clubs
Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Sadler left Wed
of Sweetwater last Friday noon.
nesday for Dallas where Dr. Sadler
Mrs. Ross Wheeler returned home will attend the conference o f the DalSunday Tikim San Antonio where she la.s Southern Clinical society.
had been in a sanitarium for a long
While the new Methodist parsonage
i

M .R S O N A 1 >

originated in Chicago, in January,
tbs National Association o f
Grocers as a celebration fo r the
pendent grocers. The Texas Ra6aS
A six day educational campaign is
Grooers association in close affiliatlMI
being conducted to bring the indepen with the National, ia sponsoring tlM
dent netail grocer back into the pic program in Texas.
ture o f community life he enjoyed
when he was a cross-road merchant.
Read the advertisements in
Tho occasion is National Retail Groc paper. There’s s message in every
ers Week, which began on March 16 of them that may enable you to eava
and runs through the 21st.
' money. At least you will know whero
It is s nation-wide campaign and to find what you want without daing
in celebrating the week, the grocers a lot of hunting and asking qiieetions,
are decorating their stores and offer and you also know the merchant« aping special attractions to their cus preciat« your patronage because they
tom-2rs.
solicit your business and mak« speeNational Retail Grocers Week was *sl offering of their goods.

Retail Grocers’ Week
To Honor Independents

r e d

& w h it e

Strawberries, pint..... 15c

H erring and
Touchstone
A T B LA IR
Friday and Saturday,
March 20 and 21
We Will Carry A Complete Line o f Staple and Fancy Groceries, Patent Drugs, Hardware

FLOUR

Oranges, 216 size, doz.... 25c

Red & White, 24 lb s ............ »1.00

Apples, Delicious, doz... .19c

Red & White, 48 lb s ._____ »1.85

Turnips, 2 bunches.......9c

Bird Brand

Mustard, 2 bunches...... 9c

Shortening, 4 Ib. carton 50c

Spinach, pound.......... 5c

Red and White

Pineapple, No. 1 can ........

Spuds, U. S. No. 1,10 lbs. ..23c
Supreme

Salad W afers, 1 lb. b o x ____ 17c

Grocery and Filling Station

i

STORES

SPECIALS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAR. 20-21

Grand Opening of

I

J

10c

Red and White

Peaches, No. 1 a n ...... 11c
No. 21-2 a n .......... 17c
SunSpun

COFFEE

' '
'v

Red and White, pound____ 29c

Salad Dressing,

Mart, p ou n d ________________ 25c

Red and White

Early Riser, pound_________ 15c

Tea, Tea glass free...

22c

Lux
Pure Cane

Flakes, p a c k a g e ________

Sugar, cloth bag, 10 lbs. 52c

Lux

Red and White

Toilet Soap, 2 b a r s _______

lOc

Sundries, Auto Supplies and Gasoline and Oils— We Will Render You The Best of Service
and Courteous Treatment at the Lowest Prices Possible at all Times.

We Want Your

Tnide And Ask that You Give Us a Trial.

Cake Flour, pkg...............

BRING US YOUR EGGS

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID

WE WILL GIVE AWAY ABSOLUTELY FREE
M 5 p. m. SATURDAY, MARCH 21st

ONE 32-PIECE SET OF DISHES
FIVE BUSHEL BASKETS FULL OF GROCERIES AND FIVE
GALLONS OF GASOLINE
Coffee and Cakes Will Be Served AH Day Saturday FREE

25c

Supreme

Peanut Butter, 24 oz. j a r .....25c

Red and White

Soap, 6 giant bars..... 24c
Cheese, pound.......... 21c

Del Dixi sour or dill

Pickles, quart.......... 15c

Sliced Bacon, pound.... 31c

Blue and White

Cocoa, p o u n d ........__________ 12c

Salt Pork, pound....... 19c

WEST CO., Merkel

.\. W . WOOD, Trent

D. C. HERRING & Son, Noodle
Below We Quote a Few Prices— See Regular

Red and White Ad for Other Prices

Fresh Prunes, gallon can.................... 2-5c
No. 1 Recleaned
Sugar, pure cane,
Pinto Beans, 7 pounds... 25c
25 pounds.. ......... $1.29
Early Riser
Peanut Butter, full 2 lb.
Coffee, guaranteed good,
quart j a r ............ 25c
1 lb, package......... 15c
Table Salt, 3 boxes...... 10c
Bacon, good No. 1, dry
salt, iwund............ 16c Shortening, 4 lb. carton 50c
A

fp>

Stayleys Golden

Queen of the Plains^

Svrup, gallon can..... 53c Flour, every sack guaran
teed 48 lb. sack
Spuds, 10 pounds....... 19c

Î
.

j

15c

B R A D L E Y MER. CO., Stith

HERRING & TOUCHSTONE, Blair
./r . .V"

SPECIAL OFFER
S E M I-W E E K L Y FAR M N E W S

and
M ER K EL M AIL
Both Papers, one year, for

$1.50

THE MERKEL MAIL
(R at« diract to rab«crib«r— no ag«nts.)

hi'

^ % r ,y . î?T^

THR MBRKRL MAH.

Friday, March 20. 1#S6.

Mrs. Keith’s pocketbook. Mr,

iv o n C fc

M U R D ER
------ //^M IL T O N PROPPER’ »*

the court

clerk

Daw

son

and

watched

him

as ha placed on the library table

hid it in

her puinse?

a dangerous thing

a gold vanity case with the chased

The detectiw
not?

He

Surely that’s still under thirty-five, he looked

to do.”
shrugged.

couldn’t

“ Why

carry it around

key and this is as safe a way to get rid
ring of five keys, a handkerchief and o f it as any.”
Pocketing the checkbood, he re
a nail file.
Another compartment
turned
the other articles casually to
held tickets bo a charity ball and a
the
handbag
and addressed Mr.
checkbook which Rankin put aside
C HAQPtllc tROTHUS..
Dawson.
for future scrutiny. Beneath what
” I think I’m rea;ly now to in
appeared another handkerchief, he
members finding the door locked
quire
what the others, besides your
found a snwll bottle of clear, color
more l'^cently than Mr. Dawson
force,
can
tell me o f the tragedy,”
less liquid.
he
announced.
‘TH question your
does.”
Even before be uncorked it, a
imrtners
fir.-t.”
” 0 . K., Tommy,”
Jenks
prom rooking pungent odor revealed its
“ Neither of them is here, Mr.
contents to be chloroform.
The
ised. “ Anything else?”
Rankin,”
the lawyer informed him,
Rankin drew out his watch and cloth was actually a thick cotton
“
Mr.
Isvke
is in New York on an
its
saturation
nodded toward the library window pad, still damp from
important
case—
gone
since
Mon
and the to w rin g structure visible
with the drug. The bottle,
large
across the street.
enough for 4 ounces, was
halt day. Mr. MacQuire is playing in a
“ ’That’» another thing we mustn’t »mpty. It lacked a label and the golf tournament this afternoon.”
“ Then I’ll question the
immedi
overlook,” he said; “ the chance that distinguishing marks of any
drug• .l
♦
ate
parties
to
the
hearing,
and
their
some employee in those offices ob- gist,
____ ^
^ ___ ^
____
lawyers.
Give
at
a
time;
if
you’ll
served some auspiciousacts over
Mr. Simpkins
madethe first *urbt goo<l enough to have .Mr. Trum
here.
See to it
the people on this
prised comment.
bull
come in. I’ll start with him.”
side o f the building are qujstioned
‘‘ Why, that must be the . . . stuff
When
summoned, Allen
Row
I early in the morning.”
the criminal smothered her with,
land’s
attorney
entered
the
library
I As
soon as
Jenksd?parted to
Mr. Rankin!” he exclaimedexI carry out hije orders, he opened citedl>. “ Whydo you
suppose he from Mr. Dawson’s office. Although

FOURTH INSTALLMENT.
kit for the detection of prints, Ran
SY N O P SIS . . . Six ptraon». »re in an kin cautioned him:
“ Pay (»articular attention to the
anncr office of the law firm of l>awaon, McQuire and Locke at Philadcl- knobs o f both doors and to the
phta. A m»>t--r hearmic in the divorce a indows."
CRM o f Rowland vs. Rowland is unThe expert acquiesced with ■
<lw wa>'. Mrs. Rowland, represented grunt.
li^r lawyer brother, Mr. Willard;
“ W hile they’re busy in here, we’d
M r. Rowland, the defendant, and his best continue the investigation m
attorney, Mr. Trumbull; the court the library,” Rankin
suggested.
cierk and .Mr. Dawson, the mastti, “ It’s too crowded.”
a re the six persons. Theiv? is a new
Accompanied by th? two men, he
cieveJupnieut in the case .-Xftfr lu.liiiK .-»rried . Mrs.
Keith’s poc-ketbook
t o d.'feiid himself aifainst the i ha*'iie with
him into the next room. It
o f adultery in earlier hearings. Mr. had been on the desk bifore her, a
JKowland di|fs up evidence, at.U .•.sits fine |ictit-p<'int hag.
tiM court’s pernii-ssiou U pn^duce witIn the library, Rankin went to the
neaa.'s and resist the suit. Ji.K.Ke l»aw- door into the main office, and beckaon uveruies the heated objections of one«! Jenks.
Mr. Willard, and orders the witnt.-c» j
“ Here’s your first job, Jenks”
brouKht in. Rowland’s lawyer gO'.*.' to I he .said.
“ 1 want you to quiz the
g e t the witness but finds h?r dead— ; ^^tire foive in there and learn what
chloroformed. She is Mrs. Barbara you cs
actions.
I’m esKeith, w ife of a promin.nt Philadel pecially interested in finding out
phia business man. Juilge Daw.son who came in here today— anyone
phoned for the polii*e. Detective Tom at all. whether employees or clients
my Rankin is assign'.‘d to the case. He —and when they did so.”
is ROW questioning all o f the partiea
Ml-. Dawson shook his h?ad. “ If
Mivolvrd ia the case. NOW GO ON it’s
your object to learn
who
WITH THE STORY.
opened that ckx>r to fifteen-o-five,” ,
T
T.
~The observ’ed. “ 1 faar that won’t help
Rankin’s voice showed his dis’
you much. \ou really have no idea
«P f»in tm .n t.
“ The
door
irn’t
unlocked; it might
la t c h e d .”
he
announced. “ I was
don? some other day, by
afraid o f that.
Somebody in thescallers, who recently
o f f i c e s has fasxened the catch, which
library.”
meaa.-« that the whole world could
“ Except. Mr. Dawson.” the de
base entered from the outsiile."
tective countered, “ that the criminal
I t wa.s coincident with this sUirt- couldn’t have foreseen until
today
Img discovery o f the unlatched d«»or — possibly not until Mrs. Keith ar
th a t
the telephone operator ap rived—that she would be in there,
p e a r e d at the door from the library
waiting alone.
Do you recall the
ta aaaeunce Dr. Sackett. The black- ta.st timk? you noticed the latch on?’ ’
guaterd coroner’s
physician
en
“ I haven’t had occa.sion to .«try it
t e r e d behind
her. He was followed for w«^eks; in fact. I havgfi’t been
A y a photographer from Headipiar- using the office at
for longer
tera, and then by Johnson, the fin- I than that.
I’m ^ f y certain
it
rint expert. •As soon as intro- wasn’t opened by biy key.”

initials B. W'. K., lipstick, a

at

least five j’ears older,
ASter
Mr.
Dawson
intixiduced
him, the detix-tive began without
further preliminaries.
“ Perhaps I can best make pro(g u s a with this case, Mr, Trumbull”
I — he motioned him to a chair— “ by
clearing up what happened here this
afternoon before the meeting. But
I
(Continued on Page 7.)

W H E N BLADDER
IRRITATION
W AKES YOU UP
Strike at the cause. It’s nature’s
way of saying “ Qanger Ahead.” Make
this 25c test. Use Buchu leaves, juni
per oil, etc., to flush out excess acids,
and impurities. Works on the bladder
similar to castor oil on the bowels.
You are bound to feel better after this
flushing and you get your regular
sleep. G-et buchu. juniper oil, etc., in
little green tablets called Bukets. In
four days if not pleased, your drug
gist will refund your 25c. Merkel
Drug Co.

-K

Just Received From Factory

special
/"ft

Carload Shipment of
NEW

ms had be«’n made. Dr. SackRankin shVugged and spread his
istod hy Dr. Clark, b^gan his arras i n f a brief, comprehensive
itioTi o f the body.
While gr^.iy«.
-lehmann was producing an insufflaHe continued his instructions to
^
and a magnifying glass fre^
hix Jenks.
“ See if any of the staff re-

F'

FRIGIDAIRES

hs------------------------------------ --- ---------------------------- •*

riiH ViôU El PHSO!
BfSOliinSUÜlî See RfflllRIllO !

Select Yours Now
So great do we expect the demand
to be for the wonderful new Frigid
aire with the "Meter-Miser" that we
have ordered an entire carload to
satisfy our customers in this area.
The shipment is here—now! Every

ÿ i « j T V ^ 'e s e IMTERMTIMO

TEKÜliäi â
PLAN TO TRAVEL
TEXAS D U R I N G -

sinTERH^?::
VERR
A~ Taxant Si# feevcT. Ç J — :r s - .
aaotau a nd kaa-wui« ILair e-wr t ' - 'a

— lha r»-iX Texas!

/

Vaoliaatx o4 liM Wa C .an.'. «k.«.
9ra itoJIaw b o t b e Paakaac*l| a s -I
Tteea oonalrias of K o"b v k L V /r»'
Trxoa oflor acaoic alWoctioac uatu'w a tte d aayw hara ia th» ItsMcd
Slilaa. ZasI aad Wavt Taxant a 's
ILndia« ia b a Ria Giaadc VoUar »
w a rd a a t p e l aac h a t Ihay a c r * .
vaaiixad axlalad e a '/w h t.'o I
T>iay*ra aaloTina p lcla fe tq u a Em
A ataala a ad h tr hia:oric m istls'*.
Thor*'« aealaq Kouaioa. viaHiR7 O'»
S a n lactate b a (lU «reu a d a ; end
^apaadiaq
^
a p ea d la » h
I appy, corairaa dor* at
Oalvatioa. 'Corpus CkfUa and c ’J:?r
__ ____
jCat!
Coat! ra-oTia!

Clakorala
C
la h o ra li Caataaairl Ct'- ’
rmmk» II aapaeially iataiasllaq
„^aot Taxas this yaart East/ aocUca
cTars Marse'aq allrocdoas —aaar a
b-it rw a erta la a eoaluryl Ra-d
lha cat'fsior ynoiad at ba rtqhL For
naosa daCtMlaû ta.;(rrBiadoa. writ# ba
CSioMier el Cooiiccrca at lha dttes
yea osc Ui'otctlad ia.

size and style is included! Scores of

- CENTENNIfU'
CELEBRATIONS
(March 13 tlm ayh
AprU Î*. ha»t»-<i
•a March I)

ie r
sá

M.TJtCn I» ZZ—FOST V/ORY:; — Truli»waatar« L x p ?« ijn and la : liKrk SUo«>.
MABCH 17—CRYSTAL CITY — rr.nxci»
M x ñ c * i t —G O LIAD -l»o n :illca l FialC
Muss.
M \ « c a Z$— A U B T IN -T » « m Cantannirl
Raleyt
___
APRIL 2A— .\UJTIK - Treat Round-up.
A P « a » —COLl.BaE STATION — O n ian ^lol Cotton Fats rol.
APRIL 4—BELTON — T a x a t L ila ra iy
CJiada. (At w'.uch 100 T t ia t w niart
lav-rasanUna 100 yaart ot T a tot will irTlaw Utarory a cB la a a m a n tt at M ar/
HarTclin-Bav’.or Co’ Iaoa 1
APIta » • — PLAIN V IE » — PanhanU la
Plaint D olrr Show.
APRIL !•— S D .:A —Eouoa'ional Fair.
A P R a IR-II—GSORGCTOWN — AqnculTurol «aid Culr-roi Fata.
APRIL iZ-ZI— IIOUSTOM — San J-ion-o
Artoetatcin O labratlon t. (Tan-dcy lattlaat, poraUat. bonquati. oon-»r»t. on<d
paoTour aVan't. lacltrt»nq CothoUc fiald
mats o l qra-.t national Uoportanca.)
A.’ <Ul U - ii^ 'N T O N -T A F T — San Potoc.o C oorty Calabratton.
APRIL I » —ViCTOPTA — FiaH M itt m J
-'aoaant. (Cotr m a m ón tinq a m ots naW
on lha banks ot tha Guadalupa la 1*C9
t v Akm to «la La-««.)
APRIL iZ -tl—EL PASO—SobocU' Can-a«\r.ici—Poptt.-Tfm'» the H i f ^ ol . -'-x*
APRtt I t —F AYMONDVILLE — T a x«.:
•'•'.lOft ri»sto.
APRIL IT—KtNGSVTUX—Hittori:mI Ca.tbratto.». (In haort oi wor.d t «jraxWit
GOttia domain, tha Cina Roach.)
A P R a 1 M 5 —PAN ANTONIO Flashi do
San Ia cin to. (G a y la tU v a l o ! San
)oo; -.to, b r - la t l F lo ra rt parada, April

, _.

new advantages in every model. See

You Are Invited To Attend Our
Proof-Demonstration

the Full-Width Sliding Shelves, the
Portable Utility Shelf, Double-Range
Cold Control, the famous new Food-

1. Proof o f LOWER OPERATING COST

Safety Indicator. Learn how the

2. Proof o f SAFER FOOD PROTECTION

"M eter-M iser," sp ecta cu la r cold

3. Proof o f FASTER FREEZING— MORE ICE

making unit, cuts current'cost.

4. Proof of MC»RE USABILITY

||t

Be sure to visit our showroom dur
ing the Spring showing of the new

ejt Quand!
Fri'j.da.itp cuiiGs this Foud-Soiety liidicalGi right into
the CGoinet—visible proof that loods are kapi at
Saloly Zsn? Temperaluro, b elow 50 d e g re e s and
above 32 degrees.

Electric Refrigerator. Liberal terms
and trade-in allowance are now in
effect. Come in today and select your
Frigidaire.

1

A P Z a J l—FAHTS— 'T a r a * in tha M j RP.-iaaon*. (Coat ol tOO )
E!G FPrOiG—' Roaa > ir.do-.r” O r«rpÓ w

I!; -C#> -or. ... FcUi FtfXval.

r

Itn you kmnr that your incrrnsetl use of hlertrir Serrire is
hilled on a surprisintiiy lou rate sehedule .. . and adds only
a sinail amount to your total hilly

"}®

•

KILGORE -C a n ‘ -nn ri P n a x r t .

L’J UMG -C a ld w r .l C e n a ; / Cartarr ;! C-Vb'-rttari.
P L I J —C f ot'JT C a u n i/ CanlanmaJ
Ro- rx;-L.
» J 4 P X —la ll Cour-T Music FasHval.
APRIL J l - r R O C r F T T — T sxoi Undsr
Six f loes ' PaeaoBi.
APRn. iS —PAY CITY— C antann lal Ploy

....

.V

TERRS
lERTERRini
193B

s o o n . Z7 m a t Z—VEnNON — H-storiool
and la d t -c c o l Raaiaw.
APRS. ST-t*— PT’ O W T li — Foard County
lokiieo Caiabrauoa.
f a r darn kryomd AprH i t , m tiu
ygZAA c n r m n i l A L C tL O R A T IO m

'V\^$t'lßxas U tilities

CompanjD

7

(Ti

.

' * f e - -:
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■It*

at

did you

Auto

arith alone. Mr. Rowland and I went w itncu a^ainat then? That is, beFree
Licenses
into Mr. Dawson’s private office for
■he arrived today? Was her
where we *'•“ ** mentioned, for instance, m Favored by Dallas Man
Mr. Trumbull shook his bead. ” I th;' next ten minute*,
(Continued From Page 6.)
written dcdenac?”
defense?"
could discusa today’s . , . atratefy , your *'’*'i*ten
first I need information about Mrs. didn’t bring her at all, Mr. Rankin; without being disturbed.
I
Mr.
Trurabuirs
forehead
wrin
Tyler, Mar. 19.— Pierce Brook. Dak
I can
1
came
here
alone
and
Mr.
Rowland
kled
in
a
frown
o
f
uncertainty
and lae real estate man, opened hie tarnKeith.
You stated at the hearing,
vouch that he never left me the
paign for governor here Saturday,
I believe, that she is connected with «ccompanied her Into town. It was entire time, nor I him. Then M r.'
Dawaon arrived and we assembled
“ No, the answer 1 filed was pure- epoaking from the top o f an antomoarranged
that
he
go
for
her
to
her
a leading family in the city?"
for the hearing."
j**' f»r>»*l « “ d withheld all the ea- bile equipped with loud apeakera.
• ‘♦aio she is, Mr. Rankin,"
Mr. residence in Chestnut Hill, and join
The detective
bent forward, toy-|**"^'*‘
And considering I Ha said if he wura elected goveraor
Trumbull returned.
"Mra. Barbara me here. I reached here about twoing with a pencil he took from the ‘ *** »»»ture o f Mrs. Keith’s evidence, , be would immediately seek IcgislatieB
twenty-five;
they
drove
^n
with
Keith la the wife o f Mortimer Keith
uble.
believe his wife was in a to give free licenses for peaaenger
and live* in Chestnut Hill at the Mrs. Keith’s chauffeur five minutea
“ Why was tt arranged,
Mr. P®*'*»®" ^
her idenUty."
automobiles in Texas. He aaid M
afterward."
Now under manageineiit o t
Aldwich ApartmenU."
(Continued Next Week.)
thought oer ownera are paying too
“ At half pant two, eh? And at Trumbull, that Mrs. Keith wait
Obrieusly impressed, the detecI
ranch for their lioenaes.
tive raised his eyebrows and vented '»hat time did you leave her in that apart inthers, instead o f outside in
Read ine
tha aoveruaementa
advertiaemeata us this
'
xiM
..— - seven?
----- •
.Had
. j
some
•»•■o
Immediate payment o f pensiona to
fifteen-0
you
office
to
wait
until
you
were
ready
a low whistle.
I
paper.
There’s
message
every
one
’a
a
mesaage
in
the
aged under cxieting laws and pen
ODELL EOFF
for
her
tertimony?"
special reason for that?”
"Mortimer Keith," he repeated.
* of them that may enable you to savt sions for all oner 60 years o f age were
“ About
ten minué* later,
I
“ It was done for privacy and to
"the silk manufacturer."
money. A t least you will know whore
Assisted by Mmtìs Horton
Once more, he could plead an o ff should judge," the other replied. spare her all possible distress," the to find what you want without d eti« advocated by Brooks. He urged draatie
reform*
in
the
tax
system
to
produce
“
Then
M
t
.
Rowland
went
down
to
lawyer
explained.
“
She
was
doing
hand familiarity with a name in
I a lot of hunting and asking gaeatíona,
volved in the tragedy. Few indeed, the street to dismiss the chauffeur, us a service in offering her evi- and you also know the merchante ap more revenues and less unfaimese in Complete line of Gulf Products
the levies.
in Philadelphia, had not heard of who was parked outside the build- dence, but naturally,'in her position, preciate your patronage heeaoae they
ing.
She
had
ordered
him
to
stay,
she
desired
no
publicity.
She
even
Your Patronage Appreciated
the Keith family, diatinguished hiasolicit your business and make spec- I Merchants Sales Books Sc, six for
dressed inconspicuously.
In
the al offering o f their gooda.
since the *^®wland *ugg?ited we let him
torirally and politically
25c er 25 for 51.00. At Mc~kel Mail
main office, under the eye* o f em
Mortimer
"’y
K*t home."
American
Revolution.
Q ■
offk e.
PHONE 245
“ Are you certain," the detective ployees and casual viaitora, she
Adding BBaetaiaa rolla at Mwkal
Keith was the last of his line,
molded in the family
tradition, aus- probed, “ b? really went downstair* would have felt uncomfortable. And Mail offiea.
Um Tba Mail Want Adn.
she couldn’t stay in the library with
I tere, upright and reserved.
When to speak to the chauffeur?’
The lawyer replied vigorously, in Mrs. Rowland and
Mr. W illard;
Try a Clasaifiad Ad tn ’Tba MaU.
Read Merkel Mail Want Aoa.
|
his ancestors’ estate was threatened
tones
that
brooked
no
doubt.
“
Pos
that
would
have
baen
even
more
« by depletion, his dominating per' sanality and enterprise rebuilt both. itive, Mr. Rankin; in fact, I walked embarrassing.”
“ ’Then they had already arrived
He was well into middle age, Ran into the hall with him and saw him
kin vaguely recalled, when he mar take the elevator. He was gone before you?”
“ Yes, I suppose so since they
ried a beautiful woman much his only a few minutes, less than five;
11 wa.x phoning in the outer office came earlier than I and waited for
junior, about four years earlier.
Mr. Dawson here. In fact, they
Whatever
the previous
impor when he returned.”
“ Tber two-forty was the last were here when Mr. Rowland en
tance o f the crime, because o f the
with
Mrs.
prominence o f the divorce action, time either o f you saw her alive?” tered fifteen-o-five
it paled into insignificance
befor-' Rankin eyed him searchingly. “ You Keith; he came out at once and
enter fifteen-o-five
again clo-x-ed this door between the rooms.
this new revelation.
Murder
was I didn’t
through
either
this
library
or
the So they saw us leave her at twoalways murder; but the identity of
j
door
from
the
hall,
while
you
were
forty.”
plthe dead witness— no plebian citizen
Rankin nodded. “ Had they any
or mere menial— gave it additional out then??"
“ Not until I found her dead,” he idea in advance that it was she who
promise o f being a genuine cause
returned.
“ We left her complet-.*ly would be
Mr. Rowland’s loading
cclebre.
“ Yes, that’s who she is,” the
lawyer replied to his query, “ Mrs.
Mortimir Keith.”
“ TH?n her husband will have to
be notifie<l o f what’* happened nt
once, ril
want to question him
^■)•bollt Mrs. Keith as promptly as
.Vy .Stock of National Tires and Tubes i.s still complete.
possible.”
A ho Koo<i line of H:-\ olt Batteries, Bayou State Trac
He
summoned th-'
remaining
tor and Motor Oil.
rchcemar from the outer room and
in,parte<< direction* for communi
1 am no’v specializing in Repair Service. If your car
cating with the manufacturer.
needs tnnimf up for your summer driving, come in, get a
“ Now,
Mr.
Trumbull," Rankin
complete e.stimale.
continued,
after the officer had
We deal in cars, cows, etc. We have for sale:
» gone, “ how long before the meeting
began« today

Divorce Court Murder

jroull”
‘•by
thia
But
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NOTICE

DONT SLEEP ON LEFT
SIDE— AFFECTS HEART
If stomach d A S prevents sleeping
on right side try Adlerika. One dose
hringi. out poisons and relieves gas
pressing on heart so you sleep sound
ly all night. Merkel Drug Company.

Î New V-8 Ford Tudor
1 ’.W Chevrolet, two door

1 ’28 Chevrolet 4-door
1 ’29 Nash “ 400’’ 4-door

BARRON MOTOR COMPANY
Entrance in alley back of George Boyce Office

it was the'L a s t Wo r d
•••

w as iii «5

of i h a i p e r io d

FULL
o r m No. 3
Pro«ToooiTo r n o oi . I
O eëa S ted o# . ly o o r

1

orra

CottsUv Roso. 1 TOW

Tko Fano lo u n o l. I y o « i
AND TUB N CW tPAPn
Fot O oo Yoor

AU roua
roa ONLY

N o .«
Soulkoni Agricnllufisl. 1 T***
Couatry Bern#. 1 yoar
Tko P ara feaoaal. 1 yaor
AND THIS NCWSPAFCB
fo o Oaa T ow

A U PIVE

rot oaar
,$ | .8 0

Country Bo»* y

.8 0

but science

MCCALL’S

THIS NEWSPAPER

^ M A RCH ES

for 1 year and

'3 Big Magazines

M. !i--m

THIS iNtVvSPAFER
» //,

for one full year

And 4 Big M agazines
1 Magazine from Group A ; 3 Magazines from Croup B ; 4 in mU

Select Any 3 Magazines
From This List
■' *Truo Btoiy
1
BoHor H o b o s & Goidons — I yoar
Cbristiao H o r a ld --------------- 6 aioo.
D e w ti G row «, ____________ C aioo.
H ouiobeld Magozino
1 yoou
luaier Mono (lit Molkoro)— I yoor
McCcU'o M agouao
.1 yoor
Morio C c s s ic
-----I yoor
N oodlonoil
. ,,
, _I yoat
Opoa Bead ( B o y i ) _______ 1 year*
PetcBis' M agcrlao
— —.. - t aiao.
Palb6od«r ( w o o k ly ) ____ 1 year
n Pictorial BcTiow
________ I yoat
^ Progioosivo F a ia w
■ 1 yoots
M BeaiaBHc Etsriao --------------- I yoat
^
tj

□ ScTOOB Book

19-6 mcd!.! car popping alcr."
is certainly a tn;e picture cf
a “ tuts-bt'en.” Contrast it with tl:'
streamlined modeLs of today. Cam
pare its perform ance. It fades oul
c f the picture . . . outm oded ant!
obsolete.

A

Oao

9, « « Ha»t» * 6"’**'" •
e w mf c * • • ■

Ä 2S! ;:

3

’.Vithoat thi'. modern cooking appli-

G

-j,.*

.nee no k itch en — no matter how

Q ‘«sÆ '
OHrioirrlwH,

• •

aodem its architecture and oth er

•

•. . :
■ • •

.\nd so it Is viih pr ? ran,^s. In
iiL'ir manufacture science and en.^iecring have wrc«::;:I'.t :.¿rcr;c
jast as striLing as in the automobii?
’ .ndustry. .Appearance, structural dcIr.IJs and pci fo r ir anee have bc-en
'rdically ir.|:;nvcd, creating a new
standard in a cooL iag appliance.

gtiull’» »**«"" •
t UorltCUMl« . • •

J year

^ Beulkora Agrieullttri*t ____ I yoat
H Tnid CoaJoooieao ________ 1 year
□ WooMn'o Werid
1 yoor
•S O T t—C3u<\ cut t f the
vi True $ttty if yoo mUk. Only 0«l «ot-

0 ß .\:

.p p o in tm in ts may be—can truths

Tr,k m » ’

’

'

‘

' u!1t be called modern unless its

}y

range is a truly modern gas range!

fj
Afrltmtar'itf ' ’ fj**
L '•o«»i’i\y^^ ^ • • l n
- C'Oratav R
. . . 1^ttry N^.

Sn go rr.ee’ rn with a new gas
.~angc. You can afford to. Terms are
•iirprisingly small. See the newest

itiikiteo

Modoni Mockaaia 4 lav.— 1 year
AoMricaa O w l ___________ I Toai
D o U n o a t e i _______— _ 1 yoat
f u d g e _____________________ r j yoor
Pkyoieal Culture
______ 1 yoat

19.A6 models now on display.
GENTLEMEN: I Encloca S
. Pldoaa Sand Ma
□ Odor No. 1 □ Oflar No. 2 n Ohaz No. 3 □ Oliar No. 4
I am chocking tha magazinM dasiiad with a ya*r*a BubacripMon to your papar.
LCWE CTAR

C om m u n ity B b ía tu rá lG a s G>

Ñama
Slraot er B.F. IkTown u d Stala
-

'
t'- ■

^

IH K

EICHT
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Describes Translation
List of Petit Jurois
'Judge N. D. Cobb
Of Jewish Passover
Called Next WpeV:| Announces Candidacy

SLOASOVKRTOS.
lira. Mary Overton and Lawrence
Sloan were married early Saturday
«oenm c m a pretty twiliirhi
at the home o f Rev. W. G. Cypert, the
Rev. Cypert officiatinjf. They were
unattended.
lira. O w iton made her home with
tier parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Comer>>- and waa an employee ol
Minter’a Dry Good« company, Abilene.
The groom ia a traveling salesman
l o r a wholesale drug house. The Mail
OKtend.« siru'ereiit congratulations to
4hem both.

Rev. Joseph Cohen, a Christian Jew,
The petit jury list in 104th district j Justice of the Peace N. D. Cobb, ap.
will present an explanatory pageant
outt tor next w«.ek iiiv.aa.> l.ie tul* ¡ pointed by the comraisaioners’ court o f
o f the Jewish Passover at 11 o ’clock
Taylor county to fill the unexpired
Sunday morning at the First BapUkt
Ire Cross, E. L. Criswell, J, F. Rua- term of the late Judge W. W. Wheelchurch. He will describe the tranala%ll
som, Joe Risinger, L. T. Toombs, W. ei, ha* authorised The Mail to *ntion o f the Passover into t)ie Lord’s
M. Elliott, Merkel; Roland Jones, L. ncunce his candidacy fo r election to
Supper.
V. Hood, Ira Richardson, Norman^this ofRce for the regular term, aubRev, Mr, Cohen, a Southern Baptist
Osbom, R. S. Fields, Sr., J. W. Hunt, jeot to th? July primarice.
convention
missionary to the Jews, la
CHURCH OF CHRIST.
W. B, Pon«ier, Ernie Raney, A. F. i FiVim 1908-1914 Judge Cobb served
touring
the
South. He spoke in AbiBibU study 10 a. m. Lord’s day, ! Morton, J. T. Blanton, A. A Heath- as county commiaaioner o f Taylor
cnc
last
week
on three occaakint, at
preaching 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. by i ington, G. E. Cutler, T. L. Hiner, D .' county and justice o f the peace o f pre.
the
Brother A. J. Roilin;», yuwug
j A. O’Neal, G. J. King, Jr., Geo. W. P. cinct 5, which offices were combined Univeraity Baptist church, at
First Baptist church and at the South .
prograir 6:45 p. m.
CoaU, J. L. Wood, H. E. Kuna, J. E. at that time. He has been a resident
l o r t^r We' ” '- «lay evening ser Williams, A. M. Roberts, Tstbam and U xpayer in precinct 6 since 1904 Side Baptist cl^rc)u A week ago
vice at 7:45 o’clock, we will have one Ramirez, W. M. Wyche, E. W. Curtis, and also served the d ty o f Merkel Sunday he spoke to 2,500 people at the
First Church in Lubbock in two acro. *hft vivinp- «.'•eaviie«» tiuiii A.
v • Jaf. M. Wheeler, L. E. Derryberry, twnc? as mayor.
You are cordially invited to all ot R. E. Bradford, (colored), Henry j Befort coming to Weat Texas, he vice*.
Although o f Ute Jewish blood, he
these services.
Cumby, R. Downing, Will Henderson,' was county school superintendent in
has
been a Christian for 17 years.
The Elders.
(color’ d ), Abilene; A. R. Lightsey, G. ‘ Eranklin county for six years and
His
lecture will be illustrated, and
W. Mclver, A. G. McCulloch, Guión; ’ «iuring his rasidence in Merkel served
N AZARENE CHURCH.
the speaker will display gold and sil
H. V. White, Lee Wilson, P. T. L a n -' ‘ o“ « years on the school board o f this
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. Preach
ver dislten like those used in the orig
dei-s, Ovalo; Ray Allen, J. W. Dunn, district.
ing 11 a. m. NY PS at 7 p. m. Preach
inal PasMover suppers.
Judge Cobb asked The Mail to state
Jr., W ingate; S. A. Hippy, J. B. Mcing 7:45 p. m. Mid-week prayer meet ,
,
* .u
_
l
Rev. Mr. Oohen ia t)ie author o f the
ing each Wednesday evening. We had |
Graham. Tuscola; S. H. to the voters that he would appreciate
book,
"Jewish Christian Tragedy."
their vote in the summer primary and,
gooil services over Sunday. Come and Boyd, Rankin; W. G. Wertmoreland,
C. A. Robe.son, Buffalo Gap; J. J. ISor those whom he d o » not get to see
worship with us.
pen«nally, he a.sks that they consider
Smith, View.
R. T. Smith, Pa.stor.
his experience and familiarity with
the
duties o f the office and consider
NORTHSIDE MlS.SIONARi
his announcement in this paper as an
Special features are announced by
appeal for their influence and support.
Herring and Touchstone for tlie form ,
all that is within me bless his holy
Adding machines rolls 16c, or two al opening Friday and Saturday o f
nan>?. We surely have a lot to praise j On Sunday, Mar. 8, A. J. Stapleton
¡for
25c; regular retail price ever.v- their grocery store and filling sta
th? Lord for. The revival meeting clos wa.s surprised with a birthday dinner,
where.
For sale at Merkel .Mail offit«. tion at Blair, with an array o f special
ed Sunday night, but the result is of which he was totally unaware un
prices as an added attraction.
still lived on in th? lives o f the people til he saw the huge rake topped with
Adtling marnine mils a« .Merse
Coffee and cakes will be served all
who attended. We all received a taste 4H candles as the family was being Mail otfuHday free.
I
ot htav?n Sunday, as Brotlver Bill seated at the well laden table. He
Dsiwdl preached on “ The Re.surrec- was also th? recipient o f many useful
tion” and the importance o f it, in th? gifts.
morning service, and the.i, “ Prepara
Those present, besides th? family,
tion for Meeting God," in the evening. were: Mr. and Mrs. Gus McCormick,
Something go«jd in store for you Sun Rev. and Mrs. R. T. Smith and two
day. Everyone come.
I small children, Verdene and Melara
Pneaching s?rvices Saturday even-1
and Misses Inez, Ruby Ernest
Groceries, Fresh Produce, Feeds
ing 7:46, Sunday 11 a. m. and 7:45 land .Mildred Smith.
Phone 234
Prompt Servicf
p. m. Prayer service Wednesday ev
Because o f car trouble Mr. and Mrs.
ening 7:45. Come and h?ar the old J. F. Bolls and little daughter, Fran
tim gospel preached.
kie, o f Whittenburg were too late for
the dintter.

s o tv ic s s
SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE.
There were 640 present at the six
rjporting Sunday Schools in Merkel
last Sunday, a« i-ompared with 669 on
the pre\k)u« Sunday and 727 on the
same Sunday a year ago.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach
ing at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. BTS
at 6:45 p. m. W.MU at 3 o’clock Mon
ST. PATRICK'S PARTY.
day afternoon. Prayer meeting at 7:30
Miss Bonnie Church was a.«isted in
Wednesday evening.
ODtertaining’ her Sunday School class
You art cordially invited to worship
last Friday evening by Miss Anne Lee j
with u*.
Blake. A St. Patrick’s day theme was
»iven emphasis in all party ariangePRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
naents. .After an enjoyable evening
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Thv'
o f games Saint Patrick’s sandwiches, ' will be the only service at this church
elivaa. punch and Shamrock cook Sunday, as it is th? pastor’s day at
ies were passed and each guest given ' Baird.
a green hat to wear.
| Prayer meeting Wedne.>*day evening.
T^ose present wen.- Misses Loudelle
You are cordially invited to these
Gray, Billie McGehee, Gertie Lou i s-?rvice!>. Strangers welcome.
P-se, Comora Hughes, Dorma I,ee Shel- |
R. A. Walker. Pastor.
ton. Dora Marie Gaither, Tommye
Evelyn Grimes, Dorothy Lee Shan
L O C A L H K IK FS.
non, .Mary Joe Ru.ssell, .Anne Lae
Blake, Bonnie Church, Helen Heeter,
The Gulf sUtion on the highway is
ll<as.-r*. Forrest Glen Barnett, Joe now under the managen>?nt of 0«lell
Young Ben F ‘rguson, Billie Ltcy! E off, farmer o f the Noodle section
Church.
and well known for his intrest in ba*?ball actirities o f his home community
and the Inter-Community league. He
Mrs. Roy F. Reid graciously opened
w'ill be a.«*i»ted by Morris Horton,
her home Tuesday afternoon for a
previously connected with th? station.
meeting ol the Vota Vita cla.ss.
'
Odell states that he will, o f course,
Mrs. Byers Petty brought a very
continue his farming operations also.
interesting devotional on the question
*’ Who are our neighbors?” She then
Having sold hi* interest in the
called on Mrs. Ted McGehae to begin
Wheeler and Vaughn market to Ros»
a prayer which was closed by Mra.
Sam Swann. Mrs. Wilson read the Wheeler, D. H. Vaughn retired from
aainutes of the last meeting and ínsita, that firm with th? close o f business
Saturday night. At present he is as
tion reports were heard.
A fter qu «tion s and answer* on sessing city and school district taxes,
Bible dreams, angel rake and gret •> ice but has not announced his further
plans. Ross Wlieeler will continue the
cream were served to the following:
business as Wheeler’s market.
Mesdames Swann, Baze, Jinkens, W il.
"on. Teaff, Walker, Miller, .Morgan,
John Dunn, who has been actively
Haynes Joyner, Leach. Petty, .Metîeinterested
in the produce business
and the ho^-ttss.
here for a?veral yvars, having for
merly been local manager o f the Mer
CLASS PARTY.
The hiapitable Butman home was kel Produce company, has installed a
op.*ned u member* Oi th- Pniiatnea 3,000-egg incubator at his home and
Snnday School claas on Tuesday even will engage in «rustom hatching and
ing erhan Mima Lottie Butman enter the sale of baby cliicks. as well as buy
tained. Mr*. L. A. Watt*. cla*s teach ing chickens, eggs and produce.

vor.4 17TA CLASS PA R T Y

er, brought an interesting devotional,
•fter which all joined in ainging
■aany favorite hymn* and Mr. Butman
wa* prevailed upon to relate u le* of
the nea in connection with his favorite
•ong. Many game* were enjoyed and
ilmnty sandwichea, pickles, cakes and
tea were served to .Mesdames Watt«,
Bicknell, Henal«?, Tcnmb«, Kenneth
Pee, Cyrus Pee, Ferguaon and the
hoates*.
*

ST. P A T R IC K ’S DIS'NER.
Members » f the “ G. U. M.” club
were delightfully enterUined in th»
home o f Mrs. W. W. WTioeler on Sat
urday aftm oon at six, when Anne
Lepard and Mary Nell Morgan were
CO-hoetease.H. enteruining with a Ht.
Patrickb dinner.
A most interesting afternoon of
games followed. A color scheme of
*nd white Shamrock* served as
favors.
A selected menu served upon a Uble
laid with lace was greatly enÿoyed by
PVarl .Mathews, Joyce Fultorn, M'llma
McAninch. Dorothy Sue Bird, Mary
Nell Morgan and Anne L?pard.
PALE TTE CLl H PARTY.
.Member* o f the Palette club and
gi>-*t* were delightfully enterUined
in the home of Nadine Clack on Fri
day evening o f last week when Miss
es Nadine Clai-k and Vemell Bland
were co-hostesse* in enterUining with
a pretty St Patrick's party.
After 'njoyable game* were played,
a color scheme of green and white wag
given emphasis in a refreshment plat«
o f dainty sandwich««, rookies, and
punch with msniabure .Shamrock* »»
favors.
The following members and guests
were prwent:
Misses and Messrs.
Opal Busbee, Tracy W’ oods; Jar>?t
Hayes. R. D. E ly; Lucilc Crick,
John Malone; Robbie Walker, Roy
Hagler; Vem ellc Sublett, Odell Crow;
Willie Mae Nclaon, Ben.Subctt; Na
dine Clack, John I^eonard; Vemell
Bland, Weldon Davis; Ina Mae Berry
man, Clifton Bellamy.
NOTICE OP REMOVAL.
I have moved by insaranec ofCice
to the E. L. Wilson Jewelry store back
o f the F arm en B u t« Bank.
F. E. Church.

Houston Business Men
Coming on April 8th

j

Birthday Surprise
A. J. Stapleton

f 'o ’-

Merkel Drill Team
At Roby Invitation

We fill all doctors’ prencriplions. Vick DruK Co. Night
.Mrs. Treesie Goldsticker, diatrict Phone 40.

manager o f Northeet Texas, invited
Typewriting anrl rart>*in paper «•
the memb?rs o f . the drill team and Mail offica.
officers o f Merkel Grove No. 583 to
attend the meaning o f Roby Grove held
on Monday evening. Mar. 16, in the
W. O. W. hall at tliat place.
Mrs. Mae Seago, captain o f Merkel
drill team, and the following mem
bers conducted the class initiation o f
ten candidates: Mesdames
Irene
Merkel, Texas
Barnes, Lillie Barnett, Bertie Coats,
‘Skon'ing tht Pick o f the PKtnrtß"
Nancy Policy, LiU Rea. Carl Bon-'
neaux, SalBe Mathews, Misses MauFridajT'Saturday
rine and Clara B. White, Ullie Claude
Gene Airtrey in
Barnett and Norma Patton. Messrs.
“ MELODY TRAIL”
Barnes, Barnett, S?ago and Bonneaux
“ Fighting Marines,” No. 1 and
accompanied these members.
Interesting u lk s w?re made by Comedy, “ Lucky Sweed.”
members from Sweetwater, Rotan,
Saturday Night Preview I I P .
Merkel and Roby Groves. Special
Monday and Tuesday
music was rendered by Misse« Smalley
Shirley Temple in
and Minor.
“THE
LI'TTLEST REBEL”
A refreshment plate carrying out
Also
Good
Two-Reel Comedy
the St. Patrick colors was passed to
one hundred in attendance.

QUEEN THEATRE

Salt Branch P.
Meets Friday 7 P. M.

W'ednesday-Thuraday
Sylvia Sidney in
“ MARY BURNS, FUGITIVE”
And Shorts: “ Musical Memor
ies” and “ Accent on Girls.”
Don’t Forget Thursday Night

Death Claims Aunt
Of Mrs. John Hughes

Funeral .services were )>eld at
White church at 3 o ’clock Sunday a f
ternorm, with Elder M. J. Richardson,
pastor o f the Primitive Baptist church
at Robert l>?e, officiating. Interment
war ir the W bite Church cemetery.
Pallbearers were: E. O. Carson,
Spencer Bird. W. L. Whatley, A. D.
Barnes D. Teaff a.nd Joe Stalls.
Mrs, Hughes and three other nieces
and five nephews survive.
Miss .%now had been a member of
the Miwionary Baptist church for
77 years.
M AGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
We will appreciate tbe privilege of
ending in your suoscriptioas to tbe
leading magazines. On a great maay
if them, if you want to include youi
lubecription to The Mail, we ara ia
poaition to maka special clubbing offar. See us before you renew.

S lc in
S u ffe r e r s
SMas NAser ossawairri
•pplf Pomn'i
SKIN n t c f s s

Attractive Features
Opening Day at Blair

ELI CASE S SON

A special train carrying about 100
HousBon business men will stop here
for 2.S minutes on Wednesday morn
ing, .\pril 8. arriving at 7:55 a. m.
The five-day tour o f Central, West
and Southwestern Texas is sponsored
by the Houston Chamber o f Commerce.
In a letter to J. T. Warren, presi
dent of th? F. 4l M. National bank,
advising him o f the trip, W. N. Blan•on, vice-president and general manT. A.
ag:>r of the Houston business organ
ization. referred to the fact that he
started in chamber o f commerce work
19 years ago as secreUry of the com
The Salt Branch P. T. A. will meet
mercial club here.
Friday, Mar, 20, at 7 p. m. for a
shiort business session, after which
tryouts for junior and »?nior decla
mation will be judged.
This will be followed by an inter
esting
program given by the outsiders.
Miss Mary Snow, age 91, who haa
Oiv?
outstanding
number on the pro
lived here four years, having come to
gram
will
be
a
one-act
play given by
Merkel from Pyatt, Ark., died at 4
studenU
»
f
Merkel
High
school, “ Tha
o’clock .Saturday afternoon at the
Judgment
o
f
Daniel."
There
will ateo
home o f her niece, Mrs. John S.
bt some music.
Hughes, and husband. .She had bosn
Every one is invited.
ill for about two weeks.

ti I

We fill all dor fora’ prrarrii»'
tiorui. VIrk Drug Co, Night
F:|ioci« 4 « .

j

.MATHISON-DERRINGTON.
On Thursday evening, Mar. 12, Miss
Ona Fay Derrington and Dowling
Mathison were united in marriage at
the home e f Elder W. G. Cypert, who
officiated for the ceremony.
The Mail joins many friends in ex
tending best wishes for their happiness and prosperity.
Tty It Classified Ad in The IfaiL

CROSS CHILDREN
MAY
HAVE WORMS
W atrh far upw* bnl«
I» . had hrradt.
m m uc

IrM fulnM *. Im
of » « « h i, itd iine wound
fMMo ond inao. Thor a u f Kaoo pin a t round
woroM WhiMo C ro M Vonoifuar hoo m frtr
■nd for FMfS. rrlio b lf »rpollod S m
im i
«nd tonrd dto doUcsio troct. W Imoo Croaw
Voraufiigo rem nwended by -*—S ftrs

Morkel Drug Company

G«ttiig Ip Nights
i t ram amtUr trim O o tttas tfp W tsUta
W orronanoaa t e a rete a. a e o Hoe Jatmlm
Dtmlaaaa, Hamdae .tam tmaa a t Poe,
la « . asoarUaeL l.o a ia e a n S Uy «
fs a n io a s l B t t a r r a t B le«4»r In
liT ta * pool«*'# n a ra a lo e d praaar_______
Crrtam OHaa-M sl. MaW to la« maw rttU ttr
la M boem a a J oalSary » » ■ slw o lr la t

a«r«

»a«a. Oeoraa«^ casiaB

New R & R Texas
Theatre
Sweetwater
“ West TcTcas’ Finest”
Frldn v-^at urde v
Eddie Cantor in
“ Strike Me Pink”
S*'»'day-Mondav
“ Rose Marie”
'
With Jeanette MacDonald and
Nel.son Kddy
Tuesday-We'^nesdsy
Gene Raymond, Wendie Bar
rie and Helen Broderick in
“ I.d>ve on a B et”
Thursday Only
“ F Man”
With Jack Haley and Grace
Bradley

R. & R. RITZ
Friday-Sat nrd* v
Hoot Gibson in
“ Swift y”
Sunday-Monday
“ The Three Musketeers”
With Walter Abel, Paul Lukai
and Margot Grahame
Wednesday is Ritz Bargain
I Day

FLOUR!

Lig-ht Crust
48 lb. .s a c k s __________

-

2.00

Hill Billy

2.00

Peanut
Butter
1.90 2 lb. jar ..29c

48 Ib. s a c k s __________

Bewely’s Best
48 lb. s a c k s __________

American Beauty
48 Ib, s a c k s __________

Gold Medal
48 Ib. sacks

..

Crackers
A-1 Saltines
2 lbs..... 19c

1.90
Soap
2.00
.1.90 Per bar ...,5c
Palmolive or Oamay

Pillsbury’s Best
48 lb. s a c k s ________

Shoi tenini*, 8 lb. carton.......
Corn, White Swann, No. 2 can
FRESH FRUIT A N D V E G E T A B L E S!!
Florida

Large yellow fruit

N . Potatoes, lb.

Bananas, doz. .. .15c

Mustard Greens, Tur
nips & Tops, Green
Onions, Beets, Rad
ishes, Carrots and
Lettuce_____________

Fancy Winesaps

W’ell Bleached

Medium Size Calif.

Apples, 2 doz. „

25c

Delicious

Apples, d o z .........15c

Celery, stalk ___ 15c

Oranges, doz___ 15c

Fancy Mexico

Seedless, Med. Size

Tomatoes, lb. . .

15c

Grapefruit, 3 for 10c

Sweet

Large Size

Potatoes, peck ..„35c

Limes, dozen .... 27c '

K. C. Baking Powder, 25c size__ 1 8 c
Salt, regular 5c size, 3 for
10c
Kidney
Catsup Beans Red
No. 2 can, 2for 25c
14 oz. bottle

I 2 f o r .... 25c
Milk
Small S i «

3 fo r .... 10c
Coffee
Maxwell House

Oats

White Swann
Full 3 lb. box

19c
25c

Salmons x r c . i ’.’ z ' L
No. 1 can
I Tomatoes
Each
Sour mixed

Pickles

Full ot. jar

Mackerel

3 lbs_ _ _ 79c Apples

Tall cans
8 for

Fancy Pack
No. 2 1-2 cans

f

